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TUtE PREIBYTERIAN REviEw.-The July
issue of thie excellent quarterly spieads its
table with its usual varied and substantial
bill of fare. Ita provision is strong and
wholesome and thnse who partake must
arise stronger, mentally and morally. The
firet paper ié a lenýgthy and able Review of
Prof. Shedd'a% recently published work and
Dog.natic Theology by Prof. E. D. Morris of
Lane Seniinary. Those whn have flot Dr.
Shedd's work inay gather a very full and
correct ides of its character from this article,
and thons who have, will be aïded in its
study by this clear, concise, review of its
pages. "Church and State in England,"
being a pies for the continued establishment
of the Clîurch in England, by an English
canon, is an article thatestrikes one as having
lost its way when it landed in this aitadel
of Presbyterianisrn, but it is well to see
what can be said in favor <'f that which
Presbyterians almnoat universally condeinn.
Professor Young, of Princeton, contributes
an article on "The Planet Mars," while an.
other Princeton professor, Dr. Davis, telle
of "The Babylonian flood legend and the
Hiebrew Record of the Deluge," ±eev. Dr.
W. W. Harsha discuâses "N~ature and Mir.
acles," and Dr. Winî. M. Taylor, whose
naine is 8o well and favorably known, con.
tributes an excellent paper on "The Heroic
Spirit in the Christian MNinistry."' There
are also "Notes"~ on soine of the recent Sup.
reine Chiurch Cotirt, and e. series of reviews
of the new books that aie teeiing from the
press. T'he review is published1 by Charles
Sci ibiîers Sotie, New York, $3.00 per year,
80 cents per number.

HALIFAX LADIES'. COLLEGE AND
CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.

COLLEGE WITI[ PIRPIARATORY J)EiART-

Clax4cs, Physical Cidturi. MLISS LEACH ,
Prinicipal,'withi 9 of Staff. Attendance diur-
ing 1888-1889, 213.

CONSERVATORY OF LISIc:- Theory of
iIut<ic, Siiujinq, Piano-forte Jlayiiuy, Violin,
1J7io1oicello. Cý. H. PORTER, Jr., I)irector,
witli 7 of Staff. Attendance <turing 1888-
89, 20M.

FiNE AitTs: Frechand Dratwin.q, Drair-
ing, Paiaingu. GEORGE HARVEY,
Head Master.

ELOCUTIO'. : MISS JENNIE MCGARRY.
A tauma Tersa Bejiins iOtA September, 1889.

Every effort is made te maIe the home
life of the College healthful andbroadly edu-

cative. Applications for residence in Col-
lege, for Calendars, and for other informîa-Jtion, address Rv oEi AN

Halifax, N. S.

GOD'S REMINDERS..

Every ache sud pain, every wrinicle you
*ee stampîng itself on a parenta brow, erery
accidenît wbich reveals the uncertaia tenure
of life and possessions, every funtral bell
that tols, are oui y Cod's reminders that we
are tenants at will and not by right; pen-
sioners on the bounty of an hour. lie is
closing up the righlt of way, warning fairly
that wbat we have is lent flot given ; Ris,
flot ours. Hia inercies so nxuch given. The
resuimption of them is no injustice. Job
learned that, too, by heart: "vThe Lord gave
and the Lord bath taken awsy, blessed be
name of the Liord. "

TUEx Loitn!., PRAYER AND LiciEsE..-
Think of praying, "fallowed be thy narne,"
and then voting to license the liquor traffic,
whîcb causes 1ýocl's namne te be continnslly
blasphemed; "Tby will be done," and then
voting that il shal flot be done; "Lead us
flot into temptation," and then voting te
place temptation in every one's path ; & De-
liver us froni evil," and theu vobing for the
greatest of evils, if 8o be that a little money
înay ca)me to the town treasury; "Give us
this day our daily breal," and s'oting te
licence that whi.h takets bread from thou-
sands of almost starving children.-MAe-
,eiah'.- Jlera!d.

I alînost adore the Bible. The more I
read it without any tbonght of questions of
inspiration, but simply as a record uf fact, of
precept and principle, of judgînent and
înercy, of Go&Ls acte and ways (i. e., the
principles of His acts), ail culminating in
Christ as a revelation of whst God is te man
snd wbat man was crested to be to God,
the more my moral being responds to it as
being a revehation of God. The authority of
the Bible is te me supreme, because it comn-
mnands my reason sud conscience. I feel it
is front Ged. Lt wus once otherwise with
me. Lt i. se nu more ; and the older I gt
the more my à irit saya Amen te it.-N
ilcLeod, L1).

The night is far sipent, the day is at band;
let us therefore euat off thre works of dark-
nees, and let us put on the armour of light.
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Sulascrtpt.ionis at a proportionato rate xnay bc-
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.Missions, adt date '100.
Ail communications to hc adrlresscd to

REv. E. Scoiv', New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

Twcnry millions of people, it is often said,
(lie in India every year, frorn the bites of
serpenîts. The probability is that the num-
ber is wnuchî greater. And yet the serpent
is iooked upon as sacred and the natives
wvill not kili them. Animiais and insects of
almost ail kinda are regardod wilth eenera-
tien. To feed tiien is a menit, because oaie
rnay be foeding the spirit of a dead ancestor,
for the saine reason to dostroy tixeni is a sin.
This superstition is one oif the reasons why
India is so cursod with pests of ail kitads.
One of the good resuits of thc introduction
of Christianity and the overthrow of super.
stition, will be that these wvill be destroyod
and life made at once more safe and more
coanfortable.» Thus wiii the gospel bring
blessing temporal as weil as spiritual.

An cstoomed correspondent writes regard-
ing prohibition, complaining of the "anuz
zling" of se Iarge a part of the re igo*
press, and Rpeaking in Ifigh terme of the
Montreal lVitzwess for uts brave and nobleI
stand nn this question, au well as on all
great questions that affect the well boing of
our people and country. Modosty bids us
witlîhold his %;om plimentary referencos to
our own pages. W itli regard to thae traic
ho indignantly remarks, "4This cursed un-
righteous traific is aiaughtering our ,pel
by the thousand yearly. la it any wonder
that unrigâheuràn« prevails in political
circles, indeed in no many circles when the
religious pressin general, in no silent upon
the greatest wrong ever pefpetrated. under
heaven. - 1 ami giad.tliat the. Jesuit quultion.
in opening the oves of thouands to me what

mon vili (Io to get into place and power.
It is good to see that thu religious press
oflèrs no uncertaimi sound on this question,
but why is it so sulent on a qluesticu that is
even of more importance. It is bnd enough
to be raabbed of our civil nnd religions liber-
ties, but surely it is not so cruel as to be
robbed of the lives of tiîousands of our peo-
pie. And yet this ean go on and so little
protost ho offered by our' religious pross. 011i,
the .'crueity of silence' wlîon a mnan or a pap-
or should ;peak out."

Amid the discourngyemeiûts of tho present
it is well to look at what hss taken 1 lace in
the peet. In 1600 Giordano Bruno was
burned at the stake in Rome. What was

i his crime ? He was a Doinicaern Mouk, a
great; student. Ho contended for freedoin,
f or liberty of thought, for tue priviiege of
free discussion and free speech. fIe iectured
far and ivide and criticizod with soverity
soîne of tue tenets of the Church of Rome.
This could not be permittod. Mon muet
speak as Roine teaches or be sulent, Ife wae
taken and burned at the stake. But what a
chauve to-day : On the 4th of June, amid
grcat popular rojoicing, a statue was un-
veiled in his honor on tue spot where ho had
burned. Pope aind Inquisitors are stili in
Roume and had they the power the fagots
would ho lighted and mou still burned at the
stake, but they are poworiess. They can
oniy look and mnourn while the wonld's pro.
grose goos steadiiy on.

Conventions ! Convention-.! large, larger,
largeat ! R1 organization take their rime in
sonne busv brain, they begin on a amali
scale. Thon a few workers meot to conriult
as to tho best ways of carryiug on this work.
Thon they gather fromi a wider sphere in
larger assembly, until they emnbrace the
world, and to-day we have world's conven-
tions of teniperance workers. world's mis-
sionary comiferences, world'a Preshyteriu
and Pan Anglican Councilu, world's Y. M.
C. A. conventions, and there bua just beema
held in London
qrUE WORLD'S SU.1<DAY SCIHOOL CONVENTION.

It m.et.Juiy 3rd, ovor 900 foreign delegaten
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'vere mweent, of wlaoaî miore flian 300 were
froin the United States and Canada, and
aianutig bilentî wure isaany of the worlde' lead-
ers in Chrititian work. The great once of
the carth wvere thure. Lord Kinneari de-
lis'ered the addres of welcoauîe, and Count
lirnistafi* .,' irlini, and Di:. Cuyler, of

Newa York, reaapondcd Ui !a startling atate-
metwimade tlaat out oaf Ï30,000,000 chl-

'Ireu ini India there are otaly '217,100 ini mis-
8iolialy day selCols1., and 100,000 in Suînday
Behools. WVhat a work hiere to do !On the
otlaer hand a, eJaiuning the great wvork doue
lt jaromoting Bhale study, it is estiniated
thait ab beaat teu anlllit-aîe of people 8tudy the
international lesions. It was decided to
send a aneanorial to the European Sovereigiîe
asking theato exeat their inifluence in fav-
<gar of a proper ob)servatice of the Sabbath.

Thiee conventions no doubt do good.
They tend to dcv elop the beet mcethocis of
work. They shlowv the miaguitude of the
%vorik doiaîg and the wvork to be doue and
thuts at once inspire au(1 stiniailate. But let
usd not forget that no0 aatter lîow% large, in.
tlialcatial or inspiritig, they are ouly conter-
ences. Sab&Ibath 8chool work, that which
i<aves and guides tho youag which blpsses
eartli and adds Wo heaven, i8 done not in
grand conventions but lu the prayerful, long
conitinucd, ofteu discouragiaag work of the
indi"idual teacher inî the S. b.class, witlî
the indîvidual xciiolar.

Rentd carefilly the artiole 01n ''Brîtîsh
)piai iiin (Iliiîa in the present issue. in-

tion ns olteai iliage of Brataini's r'espoaîihility
aaid flritatin's ,tlit inî coîanlectîoî svith the
aoaitini trathec iii ('lina, but the read nîcerits
oi the case ar't e* yer iiiperfectly iil(ierstood.
lit tis tlîey are cl1early >~et forth, anîd oune
tvtiîîot but shuddel. at the awfui guiit ini-
ai rred4 hy a powerftil Chri.,11*i# nation in

forcing lupail a liatleua people ait thc point
of the swnrd mncbi an awfil ani se.

Een the deaf nluitezs not to bie otît-donle
lac 4( thoir con foeices. Ilheia- ittaaaaitioiial
teclîgres8 miet at Paris J uly i lth. l)elegattes
Vatille fic.i the United I.States, Engiand, Ire.
liaid, (îuîadali, Ru.ssia, Svitzet-laiid, Turkey,
Au4taitt aîd iSpaini. Tlîey represent 1.50,000,
deaf natltes mcatteiacd tlîruglaoît thie-se difler-
ont conaîtries. %%lieinwe look hack Wo the
limae tnt far distmit Nivliea these 'vereailowed
to gruau UJ) iii ignîoranîce, atnd regarded iii a
ineasure i huedeîîs upon friends and society
and conta-ast the preseait lu which they take
tiacir vlasce ini life ais lielper-s aind benefactore
of thear race, wae sec one more evidence of
the progr-ess that coinpels nis Wà exclamal.
«'What hath God wr-oughit."

''A story je told of a gooci woiiîmi,
the sole rciiîainliig nîcaulbea- of whlat lîid beeii
a feeble dlecliaîiîg elàtiz-cli, iuho wlieî the
pa-esbytei-y hîad decreed the dishanding o)f
thle coiire-egioîî 4tcuîtl1- declared that elle
''wouldnlt lcdissolvcl ' and the issue wvas
tlîat thîe cliinaci, li4.'d to sec hietter. daye.",
A mnuister- il) Miclîige writes of a case to
miaitch. '"lMîe clîirchlî t sait iver waft
di'oppîed faon ouir roll. But omie of oui- maen
fomu id it the Ifther day, twio amale aaiebe-,
wh-lo ''aleve- asked to lie <1i51>auiled(, did'ait
wVallît to lie diiedaîdeal, and1 aiîî't goiîîg to lie
(lisbauîd(edl." .Anda tlîey say tliVie je actually
110w ait opeaiiîiig for tlîat churclî. lle dis-
bandI(iaîg of coaîga-egatioaîs le qu ilte at coaauuon
occurrlence in the îîiglîboî)0-iaîg aepublîc,
owvilig to cîlalîges lin popuilationî, but if alI
the inleanhere1. of a chua-chwei-e of tlîe spirit of
tlîat Na-oînai oa, tiiese two mîeni whlat a ganid
m-oa- m-oîld lie doue. Let the saal weak
clîna-clîes take courage. Tlîey iay l)e %itlî-
ont a iilîister, wvitlîont settled ordiîîaîîces,
buat tlîey aaaay live as a colagregatin anad
woik, anîd prosîler. Let tlîeaî alîcet i-egîîlai*-
13', eoîîduct w~liait service tlîey eaîl aiî tîe
Masters proiîieed blessiaîg will lie fuîîiied Wo
tlîe twu or tlîrec m-lîo aieet lu hie mianîe.

t'0f aaîaiaag ilalîay (layauîaa1) books tlacie is
nu îîd Tlîeir miiie is legioîî. One tîiaîg
tlaat is begiiiiiîig to l)e agititted le a <'Cuia-
mioîu IIyaiaalz." Soaîîc aal'ocatte a Coiîîaîîoiî
1>reslbytea-iaiti H-ymnal, to lie ueed 1) thîe
I>resb)yteiîiaiî luirel the i-oi-id ou-ca'. Oticas

gofartlier- anîd claiîîî ax Coaîaîoaî Hyanal for
lise inî ail Evauîgelical Clauireles. lle forill-
ei, is qiaite îîî-acticaale aiîd tlîere le nîo reasoa
wlîy it slîotîld îlot at oîîce lie attained. he
H3-aî1ai ba>ok-s ini use ia tlîe differeuit Pl-es),--
teraaî Cliiches are larýgely ideaitical. Qne
resuit %-oîiid lie a nîakiiîg more visible tlîe
uaîiity tlîat already existe, anîd tlîat very visi-
hiiity -ould 11111( mîore stroiîgly togetiier tlîe
diffei-eîît branchîes of tlîe scattered Presh3 '.
teriai famîiiy. Aîîotlîer lacuiefit that %vouid
restit %voiiii be tlat wlîerever the iialers

ofoua' fauajlies aiiglît scatte- tlae famaailiala
straîîîs of famîilial, lîyiîs ou faîîîiliar paîges
woului coîlîfoa-t all( clîcet. Rev. Johnî iMoi-
toit of Triîi(ad advocates especialiy tlîe de-
sirability of a coaîîiîîoî lîyaîal. iii tlîe isioc
ticlds, e. .0. iii lidia.

The child of God 8hoiild renaember that
he hsu the root of every es-il wlthin hlm ; if
ha take flot heed to tend the garden of hie
conscience, evit weeds willi epring up and
grow ,especially will thîe beaotting 8ins of
hie uncons-erted days be bis plague.
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On anotiier page wvii1 be found the advcr-
tisemient of the Halifax Ladies' Colloge.
This institution lias passed the trial stage,
and is niow, so far as hiuinan oye eali see, ail
assured success. The uiiexpectodly rapid
iîîicîeas-e iii the attendauîco lias coipelie(l the
erection of additiouîal buildliîui wvhichi willi
ere long lio coiiiploted. The institution is
worthy of the lîiglî favor -witli whiclî it isi
lîeiiig received, iuîd nîay safely lie said to lio
second to nîoue iii the Domîinîionî.

Temperance leizisiation bas hitherto been
directed against the "traffic."~ The motto
has boeuî "Moral suasion for the driinknrd,"~
'llegai cuasioui for the drunkard maker."~

The runiseiler has been regarded as the sin.
ner, the drinker as the victim. Iii some
places a new view of 1 the case la gaining
ground. viz. :tlîat of treating drunkenness
as a crime. The 'Minnesota Legisiature bas
passed an act providing that whoever be-
cornes intoxicated by' voiuntarily driruking
ir-toxicating hiquors shahl be deemied guilty
of tho crime ot drunkencasq, and upon con-
viction thercof shall be punisBed as fuîilowvs
For the first offense a fine umot leas than $10
nor more than $40 or by imprisonment for
not less than 10 nor more tlîan 40 days ; for
the second offense by imprisonnment for not
bass than 30 or more than 60 dtays, or by a
fine not leas than $20 nor more than $50 ;
for the third and ail subsequent offenses by
impi-isounent of not lesa than 60 days nor
more than 90 days. This law went isito ef.
fect Mtay 16. Its effect wili be watcbed
mith intorest.

The Ottawa Ladies' College was formaliy
transferred by the college board to the
Board of Frenuch Evangelization of the Pres-
byterian Church on Saturday laat. The
mnortgmge8,amountiDg to about $-31,000,w.hich
were lîeld by Mrs. Siater and the MeLaren
estate, wvore paid off the money being paid
by an accepted cheque. A staff of men wiil
be at once employed to reriair and renovate
the building, whîch wiil be re-opened Octob-
or 1. The institution is to be calied Coligny
Coilege.

The Rev. Rowland Hill, entering the house
of eue of lus congregation, and seeing a child
on a rocking hor-se, exclaîinîed, "Dear me!
how wondrously Iike soîne Christians, therc
is motion but no progress."~ How true of
much of our Christian life. W. rock back-
wards sud forwards, from weeic day to Sab-
bath, from worship to work, but do littie ii
the way of rising te a higher plane,, te a bl
ter life. Such in not the life te which Christ
invites Pis people.

Tho Little Brans 1'O1 Se-tion bas licou soip-
arated froiti Sydniey Minies. Rev. 1). M*c-
Mutla reiliaining iii charge of the latter.

Rev. John Vaientine lias heon happiiy sot-
tied iii the coligregatiozi of lJpper Mus11quo-
dloboit which lias been vacant since the trans-
ferecîîc of Mr. Cairns to ctbr.

The coiîgregatioiî of Merigoiiiishi lias ex
tended a hearty aii( utiaîiiiiouB cail to Mr.
MAuir. The ca i is acce pted aîid Mr. Mîiir's
orditiation is appoiiited for- Tuesdlay, Atigust

SThe coîigregation is thaîîkful afteî' so
loîg a vacaîîcy, aîîd the Presbytery of Pictou
is thlaîkful that its v-acaîîcies arc beiîig so
hiappily filled.

Rev. D. J. Macdoiîiell haviîîg coiîie Hat
for a few weeks tu spend lus vacation iii
Bath urst, N B3., ivas iîivited to îîddress. a
few meetings in Nova Scotia on the Jesuit
Question. it spoke iii Halifax on the even-
ing of 'Monday, July 23, and iii Truro, New
Gi.asgow% and Pictou on the eveîingiis follow-
ing. WVe wvish that evei'y mil and ývoiai
iii the Dominion could hear his stateunent of
the case, so fiull, sa clear, so fair. Soniîe at-
tenipt to quiet the agitation by representing
it as regarding a paltry suin of rney. That
is not the chief evil. It is that Quebec is vir-
tuaiiy brouglit under the teinperal power of
the Pope, the Legisiature askiîîg and re-
ceiviiig bis perinissiouibefore taking aîîy steps
iii the case.

Another question soinetinies asked is.
Whiat do you expeet to gain by Agitation!
To tlîis Mr. Macdoniîell replies, First, Disal-
lowance is not yet impossible. Second, It is
a good thing to record a protest against iii-
iquity. Third, It will aid iii preveîîtiîîg
siniilar acts iii future. Fourtlî, It NviIl openî
the eyes of men, and aid iii the effort to pro-
cure equal riglits for every inaii.

A poor man being on his death-bed, asked
that the fifty. fiftb cluapter of Isaiali abould[
be read to bim. Though weak and faint
and full of aiyet when he heard the
words, "«Incline èyour ear and corne unto Me;
hear, and your seul shail live," ho gathered
up bis strength to say, 'Whtt a mercy. air,
thst iii ik umot 'Read. and you soul shall live':
for if..# Bad been I could not bave been sav-
ed, 10X y ou know, I amrn o acholar. But,
*b@We7C God, It in '}Ilear, snd your seul
shall ive.' I have heard sud believed, sud
-trust I #hall be saved.">

- .. 1
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Rov. .Joliîi MecNcil whio was recentiy cati.
cd froîn Seotland to Regent's Square Churcb,
London, spoke on t.his wise in a recent ser-
mon, of the seven thousaud who bowed the
kneo to Baal.

If ail thoee seven thou8ad had liad some-
thing more (if Elijahi's spirit, it %vou1d have
8avcd lîiîî tib trip away, would it not? He
%vouid have been atronger, anîd perhaps, ai
thougli îotlîuîg is eaid here, it la legitimnate
that for uls to say they snould not bave been
su invisible. Seven thousand believers ougbit
ta li visible to the nukcd eye. They oughit
to have bcen more audible tii the uncove-ed
car. Ani yct they wvere -o like our8eives
these seven thîousand. Vcry likeiy they
ivere su caîutious, and so quiet, and so 'Il-

thiig-to.aîîybodiy,' that poor, fainting Elijah
liever beard the voice (if thieir tcatimony,
noever feît thmat thcy were uear ; and lie wvaq
1n1(nrnling and saying, -1, even 1 ouly ain
left, and they seek ilmy life te takc it away.'*

'1hen the îîrenela.i gave the suhject this
rather uuexpected turn

1 -w,-ndclr if thi3 is truc. '«Ve eould argne
fur thcui, of course, as w~eli as against thein.
Iuistead (if speaking %o much agaixiat them,
lct us take it homte to ourselves. It niay be
that somcebody within your ken, it miay be
your own iniîu:ster-your uiniater is justI
about resigning. Ho is just going te take a
cali away te Au.tralia, or soiewhiere elâe,
because lic thinks lic la doing no good ;be-
cause lie thiluka bis %vork la <loue ; because
ail tîmat la visible to hini is disconteut sud
thanklesancas, aud the %vork of the (levil
gcncrally, iu the cengregation, as weii as
outaide iii the world. And yeu could go
into bis et-dy for a quiet ten minutes, and
get hini tu deal %vith you, and imake bis
beart dance with joy, and yon doa't do 1V.
'Vi couid telt hit vhbat, under God, lie lias
been the mnaus of doisig for you ; sud you
couid tell hlmi of more than yoursclf, snd
rnaybe lie lias no moue knowledge of it than
Eli iali luad of this, the seven thousand. He
la îuaing tîuinga a thousand timcs blseker
tliau tlicy are, aud you are aornewhat to
blamne. 1It seema to be the big cross of the
uuinistry. Since I have corne Vo Regent
Square I alîould. think I have got a thousand
to ome-at the very ieast a dozeui letters,some
signed and nome unsigned, finding fauit, toi
one giving any thanks either Vo God or the
muan. Yes, take it bluntly. Yoti need 1V.
Aîid a great mny othor congregations need
it. NVe stand there so, lie Elijah, and we
Voit, and toil, and Voil, and toit, and ait we
geV is a grunt of dissatisfactlon. This aboit
thie only evidence mmny a time.

[n the agitation thit is at present goiug
on in our Dominion regarding Ruiali ag.
gression as seen in the 'Jesmuit Estate'r, Billt"
-it le 'well to know tbe attitude anci charac.
ter o! thc oi ganizAtion with wbich we have
tu deal. 11ev. Dr. EI]ia ot Baltiniore lu a
paper read befire the ministerial union of
iluat cit- on "The Bible in Public Scîmoots
aiud the attitude of the Romnan Çatlîolic
Clîurch towards it" sbowed by quotationa
froni Romislî dignitaries hîow iuteuseiy boa-
Vile that churcli ia net enly to tbe Bibles iii
schools but to thie comuion schoot systeni
itseîf. H-e quoted Arciîbisbop Lynchi, of Newv
Orleans, as sayin g: U'e s that the public
achools be cleanscd of this Ipcuce-deatr-oyiiig
noinîtroaity, Bible-readisig." Cardinal An-
tonelli : "Botter that thie chld alîould. grow
tip iii ignorance titan bu educatcd iu suchu a
aystemi of achools as the State of M1assachu-
setta supporta." A prieat of WVooater, Mass.,
at the opeuiný, of a paroclîlai schîool at Jamna-
ica Plains : ,rhe Statc as an educator (if its
citizens is a relie of 'oarbariani." Dr. Ellia
quoted *ilse froui the Second Plenary Conmeil
of Baltimnore, whuiclî chargea our public
achoola îvith "1that corruption of mnorals
whicli wc bave to depiore in those of tender
years. "

But tîme inost startling and beldeat utter-
suce îjuoted la attributed tu Arclibiabop
Ryan : "The Clunrcb of Roe il intoleraut.
Sîxe alone lias the riglît to ho lutolerant be-
cause sho eteone bias the truth. The Churcli
toleratea bier onenies bocause she is obliged
Vo do su, but uses ail bier power to annihitate
tbem. If ever the Catholica sbould become
a consîderable majority, wbich lu ime wvili
aurely be the case, then wili religions free-
dom in the United States couac to an end.
Our enemies kncw how abe treatcd beretica
in the mniddle ages sud bow sbe treats theni
to-day wbeu she bias the power. We no
more tbink ot denying these historie tacts
than wvc do of blaming the holy Pope ani
the Princes of the Cburch for what tbcy bave
thonglît fit to do."

'Mr. auid Mrs. Mortoni -%ill prebably be lin
Nova Scotia about the îîidd le of Auguat.
Our readcrswill lie gtad Vo kilow of tlucir iii-
proecd liealth For tweuty onecycars they h.ave
iabored iii Triiîidad. The boys aud girls of our
churcliwlen tbey begtuntheir work are the mcei
and woren nowwhile tbose who were the se-
tiveworkersare passing aivay. What changes
ini thenîselves also. Twenty oue yeais troil
iii a Vorrld clime does not go for nouglit iii
its effect upon the Voilera. But they have
not Iabored ln vain aîîd spent their strengtli
for aougbt and ivf vain. What changes
they bave seen in their fiela as a resuit o!
the work of themnselvos andtheir.co-Iaborers.
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THE Ji'SUIT AGITATION.

The main facts in connection with the
Jesuit agitatiomnay be Pitt as foiiows

In the early (la ys of French settie-
ment ini Canada, the Jesuit missionaries came
with the colonists and soldiers, and îvhile
the latter Wook possession of the country iii
the naine oi the king, the former soughit Wu
deo the saine fcr the Churchi and the Pope.

Rager, thoen as *now, for poiver and
wealih, tlîey obtained both froin the king
aaîd froin individuais, grants, cf iney and(
land, the gifts thus be:stowed ivere chiefly,
iîot for aggrandizexîîent of the Jesuits, but
for the instruction of the people, for the
carrying on of the work which they claime<l
te dIo. At the tiîne the country finaiiy pass.
0(1 imîto the possessieon of the British, more
than a century ago, the order of the Jesuits,
liad been outiawed both by the Governiments
of England aîîd France. Being thusan illegai
seciety they couli ot hoidproperty. Bothie-
galiyand miorally their estates were forfeitcd;
iegaliy, because they were outlawed, an(i
inoraiiy, so far as government grants; were
concernied, because the governmnent of both
counitries found tiîem Wu be a iiindrance ratlî-
or thian a hieip Wo the social weii be-ntg, plot-
tors against, rather than hielpers of the state,
unworthy of tue trust that; had i)eeml coin-
înitted to thein.

The British Governinent, hioNvevei-, as a
inatter cf favor, perinitted the Jesuit fathers
that thien beionged Wo the erder in Canada
tu reinain and have thieir support duriîîg their
life freimi the proceeds cf thiese estates.

When the hast cf thiese Jesuit fathers died
the British Governîineiit then took the estates
wvhic1'i consisted cf handed propcrty iii anîd
about the city cf Quebec, ani transferred
thieni te the Governînent cf the Province cf
Quebec Wo be heid by themn iii trust, the pro-
ceeds to be devcted, "iîîvioiably and for-
ever" to the put-poses of public, ethucatcun,
unider the care cf the state. Thiough the
fathers cf the old oi<ler i Canada liad died
out, Jesuit prists kept comning frein the oid
world Wo labor in this country, and. they
have even been planning and workimîg Wo re-
tain their standing. More than a year age
they succeeded. An act wvas passed by the
Dominion Legisiature incorporating the or-
d1er, an net which many people think We be
iiegaI, as the act of the Home Parliament
outtawing the order in ail parts of the Brit-
ish Empire stili stands unrepeaied and un-
chanE e

Whenever the order was reeognized by
iaw the bega agtating to regain control o

t ey sestat hai long ago been devoted
by the British Govornment to public Educa-
tion and given in trust to the Que18ec Gov-

ernînient for tins purpose and for ne other.
The premier of Quebec, hiln8elf a txed of

41.e Jesuits, willing to enrich the order at
the ex pense of the cotuntry, offered to pur-
chaîse frein thom thiese estateti, and to pay
thieni iii lieu of their dlaini a siimi of inoney.
f roin the p>ublie treasury. Further, hie recog.
njized the cope's authority iii the nmattor and
asked Iiis permission todo so. 'lie Pope
gave liberty to the premier to tako these
estates on condition of paying a certain sunii,
$400,O000, but Btipiated that this monoy
81111ul not mel be gien to the Jesilits,
but that il 8hl be depcsited iîxîtil lie, the
Pope, 8s1ou1d decide 110W it 13110111(l 1)0 (js-
pose<l of.

The Qitelhe Governinent meekly obe ed
voted 84W0,000 to be given fromn the pXlic
treasury and ieft at the <lisposai of tiîe->ope.
The latter hias (lîrecte(l that it be divided,
part given to the Jesuits, part tothe Bisliops
ofte uec an u<uiaa niest
of Quhe uchadptt viUiest

The Domninion Goverument lias the powerj
to disailow the act but lias thus f.,tr reftised
to do so. The D)ominion Pariaînent, witiî
the exception of tiirteen mnembers v<)ted iii
its favor. The act mnay be disaiiowed up to
the eigltlî of Angust, or orie ycar fromn its
first passage. And the agitationi is, first, to
persuade Governînemît to (Io tis, an(d second-
iy, tu secure e<jmai righits fo- the I>r-otestat

iniority iii the Province of Qitebcc, to
sectire that in a British couitry all umen shall
be free and equal iii the -4ight of the iaw, thiat
110 Society or- ciimCli shahl have powem' and
preference iii amiy respect to the imjury of
others.

As a sop to the Protestants, the Qulce
Governuient voted $60,000 to the P>rotestant

niority, for tue purposes of public educa-
tioxi. But instead of inakiîîg it a free un-
coîndîtîonai gift a~s was done withi the $400,-
000 to the Pope, they a ýree that the an-
lilial Preceeds of $(I0,(Y. <Ze giv uni to puiblic
education outside of the Jestiits, but cvcn
tixis is iii public sehools uîmdemc- State inspec-
tion and thius practicaiiy iîîder Ronisli iii-
fluence. T1'ie Protestant Ceuineil of Eua
tion have tixus far decliined to have anythiing
tu do with it, ani it is to, be hoied they will
reject îvith scorn this attemipt tu blind themn
to, an iniquitous wrong.

Ail through Ontario and Quebec thiere are
protesta long and loud.
:The objections tu the Act are the foliow-

¶It is a grievous breacli of trust in the
part of the Quebec Governnient. The pro.
perty was given in the firet instance chiefly
for the purposes of education. It was after-
wards, when the Jesuite were disbanded am
au illegai aociety, given by the British Cev
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erninent ini trust to tie Quehec (2,overiiiient
the proceeds to he devoted iii «"iîxvioiabiy aid
e-xciisiv-eiy" to puirp)oses of edlucaGion, il gift
ini trust for the peopie of the Province of
Quhehec iii ail friture tinie. No'îv that inonoey
is taken and given ns a frc gift, unionii.i
tioniaiiy, to a *reiigiunis body for its ownl puir.
poses to uise as il. inay sec fit.

2. Neither Jesuits iunr Pope have legai
nir ioral riglit to the propertjj TIhat the
Pope lias ilot is soif evidenit. îïiat thei Jes-
nîits have no legal righit is adînitted by ail.
Sir Joiîî Thoînpson ini parliinînent freely con-
ceded this, but claiîned tiiat tiiey hiiîl n.
inoral dlaim. T1his cannot lie, because ini the
irst ins.tanice the royal grants to t4xe Jesvitu

wer-ie liot for their own personai benefit, out
in view of tiîeir wvurk anîd for the inîstructioni
of the people, and Nheni royalty corieidered
tiiein faitiless to that and ail oller trusts
and outiaive<l thein, thetrust %vas transferred
to the goverîîîneîît of the Province of Que-
h)ec. But further, even if the estates were
the rightfui, persunal, pruperty of tliheinc-
l)ira ot the ohd I urer that %vas outlawed more
thian a cenitury ago, tiîey had their support
fromn thîem as long as tiîey lived. Whiî al
hiad died tiîey left îio hieirs, and the estates
l)eitetaî, the property of the country at lai-ge.
AUl citii.ens were equaily heirs, i. c., it 1lie-
lomîged to thie Brmitishî guverîiîîîent for the
counîtry, aii, wmîs hy theuxi ~en iii trust to
the Qulebec governiuiient to e used for the
counitry, anî,i if, a ecxîtux y later, a numunber. of
illen ciîuuse t,> bauld thieîiiselves togetiier and
caul tiîemmselves lî'y tice ])illîe of the olîl order,
wviîat imloral Claini dces t1iat give thon>i ovur.
<ilîir. fcilnýv tih-~ o die *'pi'oper.ty of ii
luit of thîcir onî kitix or k ilt, '~!ilived aiid
dlied long ago *

3. it is lislîîyai, dili<uorimig to our
Qutcxi. HeIre wve have the pîcîîîier of a liii-
tisiî Provinmce zskiig lsm-iissioli o ut Ui Popie
to dlispo(se of landls, die disposai of Nviîici bc-
lon1g. O tic Br'itis, Cn'î 'l'ile PopeU giv-eS
blis cnisent up~oii certaimn coniditionis and Uicse

ar aUfiyoîevi.This is certailuly
the restoration, iii Quclîce at ieast, if the
remîporal uîoivel of thec l'ope, lookiig
t<î Win as tije source ot autlîumity iii the
iiintter, iiisteul( of to tlhe cmo-wn.

.1. This yieldiîîg to the unlriglîteouls de-
inmands of a chînreli anîd society tliat clain
su îîremîmc temîîp<îial anîd spirituial power, timat
have been the focs of freedoni and equality
whlere they had the powemr, thiat )lave l>een
gradually gainimîg influence iin or Dominion,
211)I thiat iîold su nmnucl of swvay ini the colin-
cils of the country, is, it is. fearcd> but the
prelude to greater concessions in tnie to
corne. In thelighlt of t]e pst lîistor3e, both
of the Chntrch ýo Roui and the ordér of the
.Jesuits, thec friends of freedoni realize that;

the uitinost -vatcliflniess and <li iîe înust
bo exercised ini preserving îumitoîmede(, In oui-
fair land, the beritage of liberty which ive
0mj0y.

Tlhis lis 1n0 inere party question, but m)ie
wvhich affects otur rights and liberties.

XVe hav~e nio quam-îel wvith the Clîmîrc> of
Roie, the Jesuits, or any -other. Lot all
nmen believe whlat they think: righit. If %% e
can show thoîn tlîat ours is a botter ivay,
and persuade thei3 to it, 'vcll. If ijot,
sgtili ive iih tiei %v'ol, but ive nîuist have
e<1uia.'righits. As citizens ail rnust bc free
and iç'tual. No nman, and nîo body of inen
sh Ill iiave the preference to Mhe detriînent of

STans only caîî our country lie happy,
pi-osperouis, or safe.

THE HISTORY 0F JADU GHOSE.

'-Forty-eiglit years ago, a boy of fourteen
aauntered leisurely home from school aloug
the road in Calcutta where now stands Col-
lege Hospital. At that tinie there %vas an
open space. Upon that a large et owd w as
gathered, and in the rniidt stood a mission-
ary preachinmy. During the few minutes
that îthe boy s8 attention wvas arreated, the
speaker, in graphie terns, pointed out the
awful naturo and effacts of sin. The boy
inoveci on without heariiîg a single word as
to the rneaxîs of escape of sin and its conse.
quences. I-le %vas surprised and vexed and
troubled to ind tiîat the preachcr's ivords
would flot beave lîjmni. For ycars they wvork.
îîpon his inint. But he Ieft school, engaged
iiu commnerce, grew ricli, and burieci serious
refiectious. Reverses came. Misfortune
%voke i the sluinbering thoughts uf bygomîe
days. Smi and inisery, as set forth by that
eloquient preacher, once more troubled his
conscience. At ieugth ho wa-soa greatly
nioved that, forsak ing wife, children, and ahl,
lie started o11 a lgriniage to themiiamy acre<l
shrines of India. For yeara lie thus waîî-
dered îîbcîut in a vaini search for peace.

*Fiiiding no confort froni such efforts, hie
joinied the new sect of Brahinos which had
been cailed imito being by Rajah Rani Mohuu
R oy. For ten years he had held by the
Braiîa Soninj, but yet found no true Qatis-
faction for the deepest wvants of his seul.
Sin ias atili an awful thing, and hoe knew no
%vay of escape from its powver and conseqîxen.
ces. Again hie left Calcutta apd wandered
oa'er India, haunted by the dread awakened
in boyhood . At ienRth be camne once more
to Benares, debermined to make a sat at-
tempt ta gain peace. With bitter toil and
earnmat purpose hoe went from shrine to
ahrine Ia ïhat City of Teinples. Many weeks
it took b1dm to make the dreary rodind. Night
had clos'd in when bis tired feet paseed out
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,of the last tem le. Ho ontored a lonely
r rdon and sat dfown at tbo foot of a tree.
Tho darkuos of ita shadow in tho dark nighit

wvas a tltting cover for the darkness; of h î5
%veary hoart. Ho buriod hià head in bis
biauds and wvopt in bittor, hopeleas agooy.
«Enougîh,' hoe said, II will mako no more jour.

noysa ster peaco." "NearIy forty years bail
passed away since, as a boy, ho had lingored
te hear the proacher's voice. Toil and anxi-
oty had mado bitna an old man at fifty. Quiet.
ly ho roturned to bis ancestral homo aT, Nai.
bati, soule twonty-two miles to the nortb of
Calcutta. Thero hoe sottled among bis own
pooplo, roveroaced as a saint by ail except
bimsif.

"O0ne nigbt, eigbt years ago, 1 %vas preoci'-
inq,» continued M1r. 'Vaughan, "in our chap-
el in Bow Bazaar Streot, Calcutta. Aînong
tho audience I noticed a gray-haired man,
whoso eyos sparkled with sucb eager atten-
tion wbilst I spoke of the Cross o! Christ
that I wos greatly impressed. Wbenever I
lookod in that direction, those wvondorful
eyes, like diaonds, aeeîned to gleata upon
nme. As I was walking homo I found this
venerable Hindu following mne. I invited
bini to como with me. When we wvero seated, 1
the old man witb tears exclaimied :'Sir ! I
thank Ood that evor 1 beard you this uigbt.
At last, aftor forty years' searcbing, I have
fouud the cure for siz.' Ho told nie ail the
story of bis first impressions and subsequent
struggles and iseries. I thon loarned that
MNr. iLacroix, of your Mi2sion, was the
preacher whoso burning words bail Ieft such
a deep mark upon bis young immd. Ho
wislied te ho baptizedl without delay, but I
adviseil bui first to, cj;unt the cost-reniind-
ing bita that those who now reverenced
would curse-that relatives, even bis own
wife and children, îvould spuru bum, aud
boap scoru aud bitterness upon bis head.
'Ahi, yes !you are rigbt,' hoe faid, Il musat
tbink about it. That %vill ho v'ery bard.'
About four montbs afterwards hoe came te
mne ain, rid bie bad counted ail the cost,
_Ind beggjed to be baptized %vitbout delay, I
baptized bum. Except bis wife, ail relatives
united to drive bita with scorn and curses
frota thoir midat. But bis wvife clung te
him, aud thus loft him a ray of comfort
-amid the glooni of batred. Since I baptizedi
him ho bas been a burning and shilling ligbt.
And this very nigbt. wbile ive are talkingz,
ho is seriously ili and will soon posa away to
bis long home, loved by ail whbo knev bita.
Those wvho cursed bita bave long sinco Iearn-
ed to respect aud love, and his last daya bave
been cheered by the affections of those very
sons wbe once dreve bita forth."- W.ý B.
Pkillil.,, in Chroiticle cf London ilfissiomai-y
Society.

SECRET BELIEVER8.

Thle 1>u »ijab il! i.sion News. is respensible
for the. fo11oNwiiig:-Ae at Christian youtm
Iras going to Sillula, hoe chlîad te travol
wvitlh a very respectable, wvell cducated Iliti-
<lu Yonne man, wbo liait coule frotu Rapjut-
anla te, Simla, on1 thc business of the Rajah
bn îvbosc emnploymient lio i. Thie Hindu
discovered inicideiitally that blis felbow pas-
sen4er îvas a Christian. As souxi as opper-
tunuty offéred, hoe took Itini aside iit> tMie
busbes, and thore coufesscd. te bia bis owni
faitli ini the Lord Jesus, bitterly be-wailiug
the cowvordice and filithbossss. whlich kcpt

itai freini declaring opely w-bot wvos iin bis
heart. They bad rooche(l the end( of thoir
(bay's jenrnoy, and at the requcat of the
seoînuî Hindu, tho tîvo lad oin hour's rend-
ing and quiet praye- ini theiir rotrooat. Thie
îxcxt day Nv'heiî they got ini sight of Sinilo,
ho a ail took- the Christian osîde and said,
I AWe shall iiow part soon, prol>ably ne"ct* to
tacet ogain, prav witil mue once mnore." Tbey
biad a timnoe of quiet, oa-îîest praye-, and os
thcy reachcd their jouruiey's end(, the partiuig
words o! the Young monai to bis Obtistianl
frbend îrere, «'ho suce te pray for- tue.

Two Christian youths called at a post of-
fice ini a place for renuoved. froin "the busy
bauints of nue»" for letters. 'l'le postmiast-
Or, a Mubatinadan, was extremnoly uncivil,

s0 inîuch se, that once o! the young mon at
last said, "Vere -e itot Cht-istians wc shoiild
rosent your coiidutct." %Vlieîx the Muhauni-
mnadan hoard this, lie beckioned thein intd
lus routl, and bis wholo mnanuer. undcrwcnit
a reniairkable change. Hie enibraccd theux
offectienately anil said, "''hy dial not 1
knoiw 3'ou îere Christians sooner ? 1 tbeughit
you vet-e Huonaos" le told then
that hoe w as ain ex-pupil o! the Ludhîana
Mission School :the things hoe had learrnt
there iuany long years itgo were alive ini bis
beort, and hie to> ir-as ot folbower of Christ.
Hie -was innchel ashanied of bis wcakiness in
not confessing Christ. "Wheni I sa-w you
coune in," hoe sai(l, -1 thonghit you %%cre
Moliainuxdans ; ny shauno at iny own cow-
ardice that I slmoul be thouiglt one of yen
w-as such, that it mode nue uncivil to yen in
spito of iiiyself." The trio biad inuchi pleas-
ont convecrse togetlîei. l'le postînoaster Nvau
profuse ini bis hospitality sud( pot-ted front
thei as frein bretmers.

How can a man ho fair or a safe judge
abouit God who bas never studied bita coi-e-
fully, tv.uclx less becoie ocqnointed witb
bbîn? *'Vt-,-%~"~t knows your fothe----your-
self or stranget-s?
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LETTICR FROM MRS. MORTON.

To TIIE 1IEAi>Y.l OF' THE 'MARITIME:-
OLIPToN SiîuN. Y.,

July lat, 1889,
AMy JMza,~ricd

Batme bat, bathe cold, bath.- sulphîîî'ic,
sait, electrie, etc., take up înuch time here,
v-aried by gynsasium exer.ciseel, -prayer-
mneetingf%, au d ait sorts o! thinge gond for
body anid sui. that there ie not much leieure
for w~riting, We have a ieiainary from
Ilersis biere, and another from Japan, and ta
sec the deternîined way in ivhich the three,
{iîsclndiiîg the Triiiidsd brother,) flnurish
tlîe dtîmb bells ta the stirring nusie of the
piano. poinsts tlîem ont at once as men se-
customcd ta striviiig with difficulties and
inak-ing the mast of appartunities.

This is aîîly by w'ay ai introduction ta
saine notes gstliered an our homeward v->y.
ngc respecting aur mission field, the Island
o!

ST LUCIA,

the daugliter ai Trinidad. Having been
permitteil ta spend a week tliere on tIse -way
ta Caniada 1 aisi much better able thai be-
fore to tell yoiu something sbolit it, anîl
thus nîy own initerest niay becamne the
îîîeans of inici casing yoîîrs.

Nt. Lu.cia is a lovely isîanil about forty.two miles long sud. twcnty at its gresteat
breadtm. It lias ahlmtnt 43,000 iushaitants,
îîîostîy 1<oinanî Catîsolics, %witb over 12000
Imîdiais ini2iii-ratt. It us situated. in 1.1' 50'
N'. lait. anîd is therciore soffi.ewîsat cooler
tIrail Triîidad. Casti-ies, tilt capital, lias a
safe ni coiinodiotis liîrbor. whichi is being
<Icepelie(d aiid iiînproved lmy tIse '.ocal goveru.
îmenît, at ail c.'qhî'nse of C8.5,000. It is the

coaling station for varionsq hiles o! steamners.
'l'lie towni ie îot attractive, but the îgcenery
is grand. Bf-hiîsd )t s-ise the lheigbits ai
MN. ornsa l"ortiiîni, crowniedl m ith tse cruinbliîsg
ruimis of fortreice %% hi I h a% e agatîl anîd
aigain been the sceme of ,;a1ilaiit assauit ansd
écesperate defence.

1o thfle vear 1605 St. Llivia was tskcîî 1)5-
session ni hy the miaster of the~ ship ',i)i-t

Bos'î"in thie rissote oi Rinor Janmes 1. o!
Engu.and. TIse early settlcis wcre oni more
tîsuni (,ue accas.ion inass.acrî.,i aimd drives
away hy the Car ibs. For isnre tisan 160
yvar.; tilt! Ilaid was a Ilattle grolînd for
Eliiglaild .1114 Fran.lcc. Bath I s colnttries
w ce dlecîosincd to have it fix' a liîilitar y

ti;:d sa' nI station. Many bloody battles
NNVs-c fotlit iii vhilIî 1Engliaî "'as nstialy
sxuccessinî. hîut Fiance in the end always

ni sgdta secîure it hy treaty.

The foîrtifications were etrong and froîn
them Rodney. IRood, and other great
paiIors "bore clown on their enemies, the
French, the Datch, and the Spaniards, in
every part of the (Jaribbean Sou, pureuidg
tîxeir fleet4%, capturiug their eneinies, stormn-
ing thoir forte and blockading their portL"

It was captured by the Barbadiene in
1064 and hield by theni for thrêe years, but
by the treaty of Breda wvae reetored to
France. It was again taken by the Eng-
lieli in 1756 ; in 1763 by the termis of the
Treaty of Parie France toak possession of it.
War broke out afreeh fifteen years later
English troops effected r\ landing and after a
bloody battie near Castrieos, in which the
French were defeated, again toak posee'seion
of the Island, but by the treaty of Versailles
in 1784 England once more handed it over
tn France. Hostilitiee being again renewed
Martinique wae captnred and H. R. High.
netss, Prince Edward, Duke of Kent, sud
father of Queeu Victoria. raised the Britishi
eusigu on Morna Fortuni, and St. Llîcia be-
caine again a British colony, thoughi iot
whoily subdued until 1796, when Sir Johni
Moore. at the head of the 42nd Highilanders,
aiter hand, to band fighting on the hilisides
and iîî the forests, subdued the Frenîch
troops and rcstorcd peace to the isls.d and
,with it slav'ery whichi had been abolishied by
the French Republic.

13y tIse ti eaty af Amienîs ini 1S02- St. Lucin
was sizain restored to France, but wsr eoon
broke éli again, and this littie jsland was
ac u)sual thc first point of attack. Coni-
inodorc Ssnluel Hood, gailing froin Barbados
attacked. the French in their fortificatioup,
-wicbl hie captured after a short resistance.
Silice that date St. Lucia lias beeii a Britislî
Colony. The island is now being fortifled
anew. Froni Trinidad and froin Barbado,
Britatin is %vitlidiainig her troops to station
themn on the lieiglits of St. Lucia.

orIt VISIT TO 'ST. 1.17ClA.

We left Trinidad ou the Ilth Nlay and
Nvcnt to Barbados to take a Brazil steainer
touchiîîg there. Circumistances induced us
to change our plan ansd to go ta St. Luscia,
whichi is twelve liours stenin irons Barbadoes
aimd iii tIse hoiiiîeard direction. WVe were
tîsus nfiorded a deliglstsl opportnnity of
visitiîîg the cnnverts thei'e, aîîd of cultivat-
îîîg the friendship .f NMr. Ciopper and bis
fanîily, "'hase kiud Iîospitality we eisjoyed
for the weck. Drawn together as -wc are hy
a comîîîoî iiiterest in the work aînong tha
East 1laîdians. %te hadl inuch pIeasaut fellow-
shlî %with these Chîristian frieîsds, and alszo
enjoyed meeting aur oId Trinidad boys, and

j sbsking haisdî. with new converts. Nlr.
I Mortonl Iîld five meetings and baptized
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four child-en. At two of the meetings I
spoke to the people, and we vieited together
the sick in Castries Hospital.

SARAR E. MOUTO.

LE«rTER FROM REV. JOHN MORTON.

CLIrroN SPRIYG.9, N. Y.,
JaIy let, 1889.

For The Afariffe Pir&sbyleriait:
We were -it fi-at sorry not te get foi-word

in time for the meeting of the General As-
seînbly ; but we feel satisfied that we were
wvanted in St. Lucia and that the delay ivas
for the beat. Oui- Steamer called as Seven
islande for cargo after leaving St. Lucia, s0
that we had tbe benefit of fifteen daYs test
and ses air. Jane 22nd we arrived la New
York. In coming t(> Clifton Springs we
travelled only by day resting one nigbt at
Utiea and anotber at Auburn, thus enjoying
the lovely scenery and not getting tee much
fatigued. We were advised by a, fellow pas.
senger te corne bore, and were at once made
at home ar, this dlèlightful retreat.

The Sanitariuim je nearly ý'ul and. like
scores of others, we are boarding outaide ;
but receiv'e, as missionaries, medical advice,
medicine, and lSaths free. I bave ali-eady
bad two sait rubs, an Electro.thermal and a
suiphar bath and two heurs in the gymna.
siam.

WLýe bave but one dlesire-to get strong for
another term, of work in Trinidad-strong ln
body and soul -and this seems tbe very place
for both. Fibnds muet' thereforo excuse
Oui- delay, and congregations excuse oar
silence if tboreby %ve gather new vigour for
preaching tho gospel to the Hindus Por-
bapeq missionaries have been working tno
mach at home. Wo need te get refi-esbed
and warmed up and we hope te get that bere.

Prom Jaly 5th tili I2tb, we expeet txe at-
tend tho Annual meeting of the Internation-
ai Missionory Union ý at Binghampton, then
rettirn here and stay at least anether week.
Oui- proposed course will then be Niagara
Falls, Toronto, etc., te Nova Sc'otia.

When beeking at the Sanitarinm and get-
ting information as te treatuxent, etc., a
gent!eman camne up aiud shook bands. lis
tii-st wox-ds ivore "You are a iiiissionary frein
Trinidad, 1 arn glad te see yen andi 1 hope
yonr stay bei-e wvill do yeni mach . od.3
Having, thankoid him, ho aked te tvbat
brancli of the chai-eh I belonged, anti on i-e-
ceivingr the answve, "Presbyterian", ho i-e-
replied, "«se do I, my naine is George H.
Stewa% t. 0f Philadelphia ? Then I have know
yen for tbi-ty yeai-s." And this dear old
gentleman took us in charge and introduced
us to Dr. Shedd f rein Persia, Rev. MNi-. Wur-

ley froni China and to a ecore of othrrs.
Since that we feel quite at home. Sund ay
evening wua our monthly missioLz.y meet-

igin the Sanitarium Chapel ; Reve. Shedd,
WnOrley and myseif epoke. At the Wednes-
day evenin g prayer.meeting we are again to
speak for fi fteen minutes each. I may send
you sonie short notes later. OV1%RTN

LETTER FROÏNI REV. J. FRASER
CAMPBELL.

'Mr. Campbell writee from the Mlountains
where he is for a short timne for a change of
air, and bis letter le followed hy an extract
from; that of the teacher to whielh Mr.
Campbell refera. In this letter 24r. Camp-
bell iinakes mentica of theur higher educa-
tional works, wbich ie one of the ways in
wbich tbey are reaching and intluencin2g the
millions Of Iîndia.-ED.

CHAKRATA, June 7, 1889.
Dear Brother :

Pardon my remissnens in aiding by letter
the good work of the Childire&'<, Record and
MARITIME PRFs7. with which I warmly
sympothize. It is just the old story of so,
much more work askîng to be done thau se,
poor an instrument manaces to do. Up bore
Ihoped for a littie more i-est, bnt how can

one rest with se many seuls around <nomin-
ally Cbristian and heathen) deadl and cor-
rapt, to whoin one is perinitted and comn-
misuioned to s"y, "Awake thou that sleep-
est, andVarise from the dead, and Christ;
shall give thee light !" Lineetings, iin lios-
pitols, in prison cells, and on the ronde, one
tries to '~ntheir ear ;and though the irre-

sposie indifference of dezth is awfui andi
very depressing, yet there are sonie cbeering
tokeus of awakening for which to give
thanks.

Along wvith yours of April. came a letter,
an extract of wvhieh I send you, froîn cne of
the teachiers, wbo is at hombe for the summner
vacation. He is referring to the late exarm-
mnations of the Calcutta Uniiversity. "F.
A.'*, it may be wcll to explain, ireans Fi-st
Arts exaînination, a half -way bouse on the
road to B. A. ''Esitnicc" i8 the sanie as
Matriculation exaniination. For the foi-m-
er, six of our stuulenti wvent up, andi one
partial student. hnt only the two who pas2-
ed had sticceeded in passing oui- own test
exanîinat'on. 9)f the othei, two oi- thi-ee
had beenegreatly kceptbackt hy i-on g-cntiin-
ed firver, (as indeed was one of tfinsewho
passed, but for %vhicb be woffl. doubtlcss
have stood rnuch bighei-), one being, nt the

235
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time of our test exaiiiation, too iii to un-
dergo it, but lie and another were ' -j the
wholemo good student8 that I hoped tbey
Would make up enough ground in the inter-
vening înonth to raach the goal, I also
heard wvel1 of the partial istudent. But the
others wnt up again8t our advice, wvhich
they were at liberty to (lu.

For the Entrarice examination wve sent up
four, of %vh6rn only the succassfui one had
passed our test; but the others were3 on the
whole su R00d students, and prorniied to,
iake ao great effoirts iii the interval, that

ive ho ed they nîight prohabiy succeed.
One ai thern nas very well up in evrery:hing
but mnathematice, for wvhicn hae 'as said tu,
have lost ail aptitudo through the. dissipa-
tion of mind

1'ROD17CED BY -NOViL RA

Let your readers taka a n<'te of this if any
of themn are wvasting thair brains on that
kind of literature.

The examination may have been a 8evere
une, for I learn that out of 43 who went up
fromn our "centre" for the entrance, only 5
pasd, of whoin aur Vasudav came out first
for Central India, and of the five, the only
one ini the firat division. I hear that the
Indore City School (with about 600 or 700
pupils) soant up 11, out of whom only one
passe1.

WVi1l your reacters pray carrnestly both for
those who have now paased ont fram our
influence, and for those wrho may be with
us for auiother year or so. Sarne of thern are
interesting and hopeful young fellows who
manifeat syrnpathy with the truth, and
maarn hovering near the door of the King.
dom of Lifa, held hack from entering by the
tremendous social influences wtsich bind
thein,

Yours faithfully and afl'ectinnataly,
J. FRASERC.n'EL

Extract of NIr. Shonie's letter to Mr.
Camnpbell.

My DEAR Sii:
I think you have already heard that

Vinayah and Vejoahare have passed the F.
A., and Vasudev the Eritrance froni our
College. Viuayah and Vejoahare have been
placed in the Third Division. bat Vasudev
ha: passed in the Third Division. 1 arn
very sorry for the others but Cod knows
what is best for them. NMay thay see Him
wvha is the giver of ail good gifrs, and who
reproveth and is kind. Coînparing our re
suit with those of other colleges in Calcutta,
I find that it is not bad. However I hop
that by the biessing of Cod our boys will do
better next, year. Sonie time ago I had

gane on a preaching tour wvith one of the
missionaries here. W'e had a very pleasaut
time. WVe preached, sang bymns, distribut-
cd tracts and sold acripture portions. People
began to corne so eagerly and in such lare
numbars to hear the gospel that wve cou id
hardly flnd time to aat our meala. Besides
I preached in our Collage Cornpouud once a
week,,spoke about the Saviour.to, thre Sun-
day Sehoo boys, translated aone piecas for
the Scripture Union, and delivered three
addresses in the Young Man's Christian As-
sociation. So you see, Sir, that I did not
forget your parting advice to me. But not
to me, but to HRim be the glory of the little
I have been able to do. Please remember
me in your prayers.

With Christian love and greating,
I arn yours affectionately,

J. N. Sito«m.

LETTER FROM~ MLRS. BUCHANAN.

-Mrs. Dr. Buchanan wha wnt out to In-
dia a fan' months ago as Miss Dr. McKay,
a lady medical missionary from Stallarton,
Pictou Co., Nova Scotia, and wvas since mar-
ried to, Dr. Buchanan,one of our madical mis-
8ionaries in India givas some iutaresting
gl1impsas obf lifa in India in a latter ta hier
sisters fromn which we have beau h-indly al-
lowad to malte sme extract8. Mr. and
MIrs. Buchnan are settled at Indore in the
same city with Mr. and Mrm James Fraser
Campbell.-ED.

Mîssio-, Bu-,G;ALOW No. 3.
Indore, Central India,

2[y DarSiierd: May 7th, 1889.

I arn feeling very n'el aain batter than 1
did bafore taking fevar. lohn had a latter
from Mr. Campbell this rnorningz asking me
to, go up to the hbis and stay -vith them.
Wê feeI their kindness deeply and ara thank-
ful to Gad for such friands in this distant
land. But I shaîl ramain here at present.

1 have not had a teacher since zay illness,
and do uot think I will have one again till
the fir8t of June. I arn, however, studying
the Urdu language ail along. I arn stili at
it, but have aVIso ;begun Hindi. When I

ainhave a teachar I arn going to work at

We get up at a quarter to fire es-ery
morning, dreas as quickly as possible, take a
little braad and tea and go out for exercise
an hour or mare. We hope soon ta ride out
and visit sorne of the surrounding villages.
Would that wa could tell the gospel stary
when wve ço, but wve soon hope to be able to,
do so. INe are udt discouraged wvith the
progress n'a are makinz with the language,
but thankful, We trust you are praying
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tixat we nxay be helped in eur studies for that
i cur wverk at present.

I have a piece ef gced news te' tell Yeu.
Seven people were baptised at Mehew last
Sabbath. Mml. WVilson camne (lewn from
Neemuch te baptise them as Mm. McElvie
who is our rnissienary in 'Mehow does net
knov the language yet.

\Ve have pretty hot weather new. Onxe
hundred degrees on our nerth verandah in
the shade, but we are net sufferixxg. We
e!eep at night with windews and deers open.
Tîvo aeers in our bedroem, ene epening te,
the front verandah, and one to the front are
left open aIl night. WVe, that is the Camp-
belle -ind ourselves, have a Ch(audîkar, tixat
is, a sert cf night watchxan. He wanders
about eur houses ail night. AIL English
people have these ivatehmen and seern te
think thein necessary, that is, when it is
knewn chat you bave a chankîkar yen wiii
likely be left alone whereas if yen had net
it rxight be etherwise.

Anether thingz yeu mîght be interested lu
knowing is hexv we get our water. The wells
of India are strazige loeking te a Canadian.
They are immense in size. The water is
izeneraIly drawn by roes and skin bags,
oxen being used instead of a crank tuned by
band te drewv it up. Ail our water is brought
frem these wells and we have te, pay a mxan
called a Behishh fer bringing it te us8. He
ernes with a bottle, made ef the skin of san

animal, full of driaking water, on his back,
and has au cx with another but inuch larger
ekin bottieon its back %vith watem for eeokirg
baths, etr. These bettles are often just the
shape of the animai that the skin was taken
from. They often loek mach like a *pig
witheut a head. 1 imagine the saine kind of
wvater bettie or skins are used in Palestine.
Many things liere help us te understand our
Bibles better.

Our washing aise is done by our mian
Dhobi. We pay him five rupees a month.
A rupee is thirty cents. 0f course it %vould
be impossible te do exîe's eovn washing, ne
water, ne steves, and then the heat. These
nmen wash the ciothes in the river by knead-
ing and strikiug them .on big stenes. 0f tan
when eut un the nertxing wve see dezens cf
them at xvork siashing the clothes on stenes
in the river.

I thoug-xt te, tell you,%when I began this
letter some of the things wve see when ire go
eut in the merning, but I mxust leave that fer
anothar time.

Your loving sister,
MARY.

Thera are 146, î9-7 feier people in Ireiand
than in 1886, and stili the drink bill increas-
es. Is it any wvexder Ireiaiîd is nxisarable.

NATIVE l)OCTrORS,- IN NORTUI FOR-
MOSA.

WVe have juat received the report cf the
M\ackaiy. Mission Hospital at Tanisui, Northî
Formoîsa. 3,280 new patients, both indoi)r
and ontdloor, have beexi treated during the
year, Mâile the returu-t vîsits of patients for
xïxedicines have been 7,08.5. D)r. «Mackay is
iniiseîf a inedlical Uxxssuxnaýry, l)ut ais the

uxcet cf biis time is devoted U) preaching and<
teaching, the hosIpital Ù3 ili Charge of a
sident physician tTaxi,).Reiunie. Otie
part cf the report dleals wvifh the )ractiee of
Mnedicine ancng the nativeq, and roi it ,ve
make seine extracts.

ENEUOTHE 1'ROFF~SFTON.

Here iii North Formos, natives beconu
doctors in varions -vays.

A inan may learn by Nvorking, or beiîîg
associated -'vith, an eider practitiener, who
xnay be a friend or perhaps à3irnpiy an au-
qxxantance.

Sometimes one purchaseB bocks on medi-
cine, studies them, inay copy parts of thiei;
and in this manner learns enoughi about the
the subjeet to begin practîce.

A nman on accouit, cf being a suxfeérer hiim-
self and continually takixg inedicine, iii
time acquires considerabie acquaintance wvitht
ailuxents and their remedies, se hap ini turii
undertakes to prescribe fer others.

In some cases one being in: a medicixie
shop,it inay be as master or mnereiy as clerk,
on account cf daiiy readixxg andi filling eut
prescriptions sent by other doctors, in tiie-
obtains a certain amount cf knowledgc, and
»xay eventualiy start as a practitierier.

Soînetimes an individual purchases the
recipes of others,-perhap8 at a pretty high.
price,-.copies thein, and tzius prepares wo
set up as a healer cf diseases.

Here wvitx regard te native practitioners
thiere are ne examinations, and ne degrees
are conferred ;buitthe force of customi nîikes
it se in this as in many other things, that if
a man deoes net knowv moxre or less about the
business froni the st-mdcpoint of the native
faciilty, hie very soon hasm to close his dloor
and clear eut.

(,II.AR(iES A-N» SIh('AL POISITION.

For-one cali freux a docter,ene luuîdred cash
-equal te about ten cents-at, ieast will bc
expected. Where regular attend(anicis giv.
enx, the charges range freux eue dolilar (Mcx-
ican) up te, twenty, forty and fifty dollars.

As a general mile the native deoctor c-
eupies a hi 11 place in the estimxation of the
people. Te, travelling professienal, how-
ever, who combinxes sleiglit cf haxxd -iç,r-k
witx the sale cf plasters and etixer xxstruîns

U
I
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doesnot enjoy the same confidence andre-
8pect.

By the native doctors diseases are divided
into, interntai andi external, and it is but
rarely thiat one man inakes it his business to,
attend to both comiplainte. Thoso who, de-
vote their attention to, internial diseasce hold
the highest place ini the estimation of the
masses.

I)IAGO<)IS.

This is nmade by feeling the pulse. In or-
der to dIo so, the doctor scats himseif oppos-
ite his patient, %vho, whcther maie or fe-
maie, while the pulse is belig exanxined,
places the hand on any piece of cloth laid
on the table.

If a miale patient, the dloctor using his own
riglit hand first feels the pulse of the pa-
tient'e left hand, then that of his riglit.

IB.-tt if the patient be a female, the doctor
uses lus own left hand and first takes lier
rîghit baud, thon hier loft.

Hec places hîs thumb on the Vrominenlt
part of the wrist boue, and the tu-st three
tngers of the hand, bcginning with the in-
dex finger, aIl on that spot in the wrist
where the pulse is felt.

There are five words used by w.hich differ-
eut states of the pulse arc distinigtiishedl.
The first of these mieau that the pulse is
hiigh anI full, or stroug ; the sec.ond, that it
is low or dec1>, anti slow; the third thiat ti
deeper and lowcr still and hiavig vcry
slighit motion ; thc £ourth, that it fes as if
einpty ; and the e~Rh, that ail motion is
gone, anti nothiiîg at %11 can bc feit.

Thli lîeart and liver are supposcd to cause
tiiese above-mntion five different states of
the puise. It is believed the hcart -lias seven
Openings, and that windand an ev'il principle
there enter it and produce tlmese varions
eoniditions.

Tiiere arc dîifferenit dliseuses accordizîg to
thc four seasons of the year. Those of
spring are supposed to he causeti by the liv-
ori, of siimmnier by the heart ; those of antuiu
arise fromn the hings, andi of winter front thme
k'idinevs, &C. l'le niost comuin complaixîts
for the four seasons are as feilows :

Sprinig.-He.zdazcue, chilIs anîd fever, rag-
in<g feyer, great tiîirst, &o.

Stîiier,-Cliills anid foyer, pains in the
stnc, extremnities nunîb. great internai
lieat, coîg, iarrhoea, grezit t) iirst, &c.,

A ttnîn -- holratona.cmaciechills anti
feyer, hllaiticd cycs--, Nater hnLslî, cougli,
k&C.

\Vinter. -Cold foltowed Ihy couils, giddi-
ieschilis. achinig houles, enlargedI splecn,

i ndigestiuon, constipaLtioni, &Ic.

PRESCRIPTIONS.

Dr. McKay gives a long list of the mcdi-
cînes prcscribcl for various diseases. Sonic
of these are reasonable,somce utterly absur<l,
filthy, and hurtfui. The little fol4s have
the worst of it. Many of the inedicines
prescribed for their varions ailmnts being
injurions, d-sgusting and almost unmniction-
able.

Dr. Xackay speaks of Dr. Rennie's noble
voluateer work ini the Hos-ital in terms of
the higlîest praise, and regards this agency
as of great service in aiding to reiinov*e the
ignorance prejudîce andt superstitution of the
(Jhinese iii Formiosa and prcparing the way
for a more cordial reception of ClîrÎstiavity.

THE INTER'NATIONAL MISSIONARY
UNION.

.By 111.. JOHN MORTON.

Biiiyhamtoi, Neic YorXk, Jin!y 5th, 1889.
The convention of the International Mis

sionary Union began its meetings at 7.45 p. M.
in the first Presbyterian church. Rcv. Dr.
Nicliols cxtende'i a cordial welconie to, the
ineinberî, and to, his welcome Res-. Dr. J. S..
Phillips,nissionary, te, India, replied. Axnong
other things lie said : " A New York paper
two years ago licaded its accounit of the meet-
ings of the Union wvith Uideriniers of
Ifeatheniwm, in double ieaded type. I hope,
you regard us as somcthing more than that.
We are ilnifiers of Chî-istianity also" He
%vas followcd by the secretary, Rev. C. WV.
Park in a stirring speech, wh-iii aimed at
showing that missions wcre iîîtended te raise
the degradeti in 4-'rtery re-pect as mwell. as te
save souls, and tiîat this slîould be kcpt in
mmnd by the churci at home and by mission -
aries iin the fie-ld. Cis-ilization alwvays resuits
from unissionis, anti will, till the wliolc world
is civilized anid saved. Otmer eloquent
spe,ýcles foilowctl, too eloquent perixaps, ut
lcast I nieyer hefore even dreained tîmat we

nissionaries were sucli sonderful homes,
andl su lifted above carthly conditionîs. It
scenied even then, to, be but a dreamu, ani
*after a nigiît's sleop anti a foggy niorniîig's
waik, I felt quite sure that there svas a unis-
take soiiie-%wliere. Likze o'lhers we are pain.
fully subljeet tol hîuînaîiinfiriinities. Our p*<k
sideut, Rev. Dr. (,rucey, nmade tie follo-%wing
initeresgting statenîeît : " «Two yens-s ag. Nvheiî
we ivere at Thousand Islanîd Park, Bishuop
Hurst stated that there was no fraction tof
the scripturcs ius the vernucrlar of \Iexico.
,ixere are about tliree millionî people speaking
Aztec, and tlîey dlon'tlike Spanishi ; I learnced
thut there svas a trun islutioîî of the book of
Like mnade hy the Rouîian Catmolie priests
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enîturies ago. XVe iîad it revised and it is
now in use ini Mexico. Ti>t is one littie ont-
corne of thiese conferencmes"

July Othi, from 9 a- ni., to 10 o'elock, we
eîîjoyed a deliglhtful hour iii prayer, praise,
and ver y short addresses. Thils is to bie con-
tinued from day to day, and proinises to, be
a inoat profitable and seul refreshing exer'
Qise. Diîî-iîîg the forenoon. Dr. Oî-acey pre'
seîîtcd for discussion this topie : "«Wliat ean
ive (Io te organizo tbe churches at honte iii
the work of lieiping oui' foreiga mission field
to sîmch literature za can bu readiiy pieked
np and sent abroad 7" H1e said - There are
three classes of deinand for the literature
that ive have at hionme: 1. The literature
that the missionaries necd. 2.' The need of
Eîiglisbi books aîîîoîîg native preacliEira.
There is a dearth of literature aîîîong theni,
zatiid if retired iîîiisters wvant to give away
tlieir librairies lîcre is the beat place foi' thuein.
3. The noii-Chîristian class w~ho rend Euîg'
liali, who are î-eading Tain Paine aîîd Coi.
Iîigersol in Eîîgii. Thîcre are mnaîy who
ai-e iwilling te give tîmeir books, but the-e
sbould be a centr-al distributing bureau, and
thuis Unioni should take the inatter up.

Sevcî-al spoke eiidoî-sing thîis idea, somne of
wvhoin îu-god thiat caution mnuet lue useil, lest
tue conîtenîts of our wvastc baskets and luin-
bier roomi bo sbipped to, our mission fields. A
comunittee w-as then appointed to cousider
MIi( r-eport.

lu the aftem'noon a lette- was i-ead froîn
Dr-. J. H. Fagg, a }Iollnde-, who is iii
Clîiîg Cliow-, China, thirty iiilesi iiuland fi-on
Amîoy. Lt wvas dateul April l6tlî, 1889, andl
%vas iii part lis follows

"'lie illissionoî-y iovemneut iu this section
tenîds froîn thie centre iiîlaud. A featuî-e of
-encourgemenit is the iuîcrcnsed williiiess
to heax- precling. But idohltory is solidiy
iiitrecied. ýýVoodleini mages litlousaudal
of dollar-s frein the na&tiv'es cvery year. ItIol-
atry is a gigaiîtic gysteni of x-obbcry. Tlherc
la gi-cnt pu-ejîîdice againat lis, aund the expul-
sion of Chiîiese fi-oni Aîîstraiia and Aînei'ica
bas incr-eascd it. The goodl Nyrk, hîowveî,
is going om, anmd w-e aiyl pî-ay that it înay
contiînue. -

Di'. Rip) w'as iîîvited to speak iii refex-ence
to the latter-. H1e saidl

1 ain v-ciy wvell aeqîainted w'ith the local-
ity of w-hidi Di-. Fagg w-rites. The latitude
is abolit thîe saine as Iiy Wuest. 'ie cliumate
ia îuild. The city of whicli lie speaka as
laving a population i o 100,000, wblen I first
wvenc to China tweîity-cight yeara ago lîad
hialf jiilioni. 'l'lic r-eo of thîis failing off
i8 the loîîg-haii-cd uetels, u-bio swept dowîii
oui the place alter thie disper-sioni of tlieii
forces by Gor-don. ')mîe chiur-Ch bast fifteem
of its thmiut3- îneîbe-s. 'l'lie rebels lîeld the

City six inonths and devaatated the country.
Seven-tenthas of the city was destroyed. Tho
maraudera finally ieft and thoni the imporial
troopa inarched iii and claiined a great vie-
tory. There are stili large tunoccupied tracts
in the city, but they are being resottled and
the înisaionlary work bas greatIy exteuded.
The firat time 1 viaited Ciîung Choiv we hiad
atones throvni at us but alter the people
were chasteîîed by their affliction they gave
us no furtiier trouble.

li a delightful speech, Rev. Mr. Worley,
of the Methodist Episcopai Chnlrcb, taaid iii
substance I caine froni tthe saine region as
Dr. Rip, but n <ifferent province, ami tlîey
speak a differenît language. We have f.ve
or six dialecta iii oui' owiî conference. lu
China there is a system of civil service exani -
ination. Recently -they have iintroducedl in
thîls examination western service andi nathe-
mnaties. Tlîey have thus lowered the stand-
ard of ancient elassies and given a bette-
chance to, those educatcd i our sclîoois. The
coiîservative party opposed the change, but
it wvas muade, ani e coîisider it a great step
fonvard. The railroads, whiulh are a great
civilizing influence, are cxtending. Tfele-
gi-aplhi lns nowv conneet ail the principal
points iii China. The Emperor bias a littie
toy railroad iii bis inîperial gronîîds foi' hini-
self aud wife to, ride on. Iu rioço Cbow 1
hiave seenii i use tlie old custoîîis of haviîîg
the pulpit in the centre, and screeîîs ruiniig
nerosa Nvith meni on oxie aide and ,voinen ou
the other. Iu the eariy dlays of the mîission-.
aries it wonîcu was inot expecte<l to even ap-
pèar in al public meeting, but ulow they ai-e
ailowcd( to speak. It is a veî'y bard thing
for wvoiiie in China to î'emove thc bandages
fî-oîn thei. feet, Nv'hich are put there wvheîî
they au-c chîiidien to inlake the feet sinal.
Biit now the Chîristian ivoînen are unibiiîîiig
theh- feet, and~< 1 kniow of soine whuiose feet
had beeu boulid foi' l'ifty years aud
afteriward straightenedl out îîu-aî'ly matun'sd.
Ili Foo Chiow a) ianl usiîîg tobaceo Caui îlot be
Z1d]nlttCd te a Methodist t-onfcu-enice. I doubt
if that is truc iii ail parts of Ainerica. Thei
teiliperuince inov'enient ib progressing too,
and ivc have înany w-ho ai-e taking the tri pie
pled et opiumo, tobacco nd Nviine. A China-
iuanlad as sooni drink poison as a jglass. of
eold wnateî', and! sonîie of ouri' uissionaries,
wheîi asked to tuke Nvinc, retaliate by tskiiig
the Cliiîîuunau to have a glass ofwac'

E,'ideiltly qoluthctrl Chinla isia hopleftul field
for xnissionaî'y effort. The ev'eniiig N'as <le'
v'oted to a "recognuition iineetnîig."' Mision'-
aî'ies were cxpectcdl to tell Nlio they were,
fi-oui i-hiat coîutr-y and wluat soiety-to
wlat peopic-iîî ivhat ianguage-how Iong
and lwlîetiîcr they inteîided t< returu, ailyiii
thrîec ilmites3. Vainî exiiectatioli. The
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chairinan broke lus own rule and spoke for
ucn minutes. Oauty onue mni kopt u ithin threo
iniutes, anid only ono wvoinait exceedeci it.

Lot this ho nlotod ini favour of iissionaries,
w%%ivos. Ail too soou timo wvas up, and inany
hiad to romauin unirecognized so far as this
forinai recognition is couicerîued.

Sabbatlî, July 7th, this fine island city of
. 4bout 30,000 inhabtanuts witli its score of
clnrelies hiad ouly issioiiaries to listeit to
morning, aftornoon aimd evcning, M'e listeiî-
ttl withi iutcrest to R--%-. Cyrus Hanilin, of
Cunstantinople -Uow ti e uged --as hie told of
aib 40 years work, ani in the eveniug toldl
of Our oivn siiorter ternIi. -Presq, Wit.

BRITISH, O PIUMN IN CHINA.

BY G. L. RASON, AMEICAN BAPTIST MISSION,

China by the Arabs toward the close of the
thirteenth century4 But it wvas in fimal
qýuantities, and "*commoniy used as b- medi-
dune before the trade.withIndia comnmenced"
iii the eighteenth century. Previoue te 1767
the trade was in the hands of Portuguese,
but with an. inipurt of only about 200 chests
a year,, a chest beinig about 140 pounde. The
habit of smoking was scarcely, known.ý Even
as late as 1830 large inland cities lilce Wang.
chow had no opium simoking.shops. - Now
that city hss,approximately, 2,000. The very
rapii growth of the habit and of the trade
be&an %vhen the East India Company regular-
Iy engaged ini.the business in 1773. In 1790
the importation,,reached 4,054 chests, twenty
times the amouint imported yearly proviens
to 1;07. In 1799 it was 5,000 chests .in
1856, 9,969 ; about 1830. a yearly average of
16,800 In less than ten years ju8t preceed-

ZXVUM1, I e r teW JpLK ii r~ theU LUUI.W moreO ti

British Christians lead the world in benefi- doubled, reaching 34,000 chests ini 1836. In
cence. Their home charities are multiform, 1834 the East India Company closed itft
their foreign mîissions are everywvhere. But career, but other British officiais continiuedl
the British Government, for the sake of rev- the. traffic, which bas grown to 52,925 piculs
enue in India, persists li a course-against a 'i 1850 and 75,308 in 1880, a picul being 133à
wcaker nation whiuch Canon Willherforc6 Pounids.
pronounces "1simply dastardly from beginn Smuggling is the propeur term for thîs trade
ing te enid." Johin Bright and inany other previous to, 1860. In 1780 the British estab.
distizignislied men express the samne view. 1:shed a. depot near Macao on ico vessels, a
Christian opinion in China is fairly represent. plan .-intinued.in later years, when armed
ed by a conservative Englishman, Archdea. vessels lay ouiside ilie lxOVI., and delivered
bon â1onle of Shanghai, who, sys : Gov'ern- the opium to Chinese emuggzlers Who had
mnt, de1liberately engaged in the prepara. previoualy negotiated witt- Aiwericqu el:
tion of opium for China, wlthf only two, years British rnerchants living at tbe ports under
interiiission, continuously for sixty years." consular protection. Thie East India Com-
Amoericans, too, blusli at sight of the pany entered upon the trade knowing it to
Chinese caricature of an Englishman witi a ho contraband. For the Abbe Roynal (tur. i.
whiskey bottie la one lîand and an opium 424) wvrites, as early as 1770: 41The 3Dhinese
bail in the other. Emperors ha% e suppressed it la their doinin-

In inay ways 80 closoly linked to Great ions, by condemning to the flamles every
l3ritian, and especially so, in evsngelization, vesse that imports this species of poison."
it beliooves Amiertcan Christianis also to The Eunperor Kiahing in 1796 issned au edict
know the facts auud to labou' and pray for the against it, and the prohibition was often re-
oniioval of this tremendous hindrance to newed by imperial decree of high provincial

missions nnd to honorable commerce aud in- anthority (1799, 1809, 18,20, 1836 and ]837)
ternational good-will-a professed Christian and the prohibition always based on moral
governitient euugaging ini a traie wvhich is a grounds. " Severe prohubitory laws (1828)
blightiçg course to millions. destroyed the trade temporarily and exasper.

Silice miany mnay not havec access to infor. ated the British, Who 1831 and 1834. Mean.
n.at-on, the foll.wiuug ontline of events has wihile the contraband opium trade was foster-
beelt coipilcd, froia personai study of the e d and the sniugglers provide with armed
Chinese miaritimne cnstours' rcports, from ships "- -4 gieicu.? Gyclopoedia. See aiso
l'les of tu CA àw.( epsitry aud from Brut ù.4 Eicyclopoe-dia. lu the 1pewal code of
other trustworthy sources. As Partisan I130, i;trangling is the puniishmreut for
statenients have beeL made ln books and keeping an opium shop. In IS32 ait Macao,
ucwvspaperp, -that opium-sm-oking is as foreigners wvitncssed a tase of its execution,
.arnxless as twiddliug one's fingers.* and the cuiprit being tied to a cross and strangled.

timat "G.'roat Britain lias not coerced China IThat the prohibition of the imipartatiol u

on a'count of opiumî," it may be weIl to re- opium or planting of the poppy %vas oniy
ilark, timat the writer is prepared to cite parti y successf ul among a lieathen people is
authority for cvery statement lin this sketch. uîot strange. But is the fact that Chinese

Snnme hold that opiumi %vas first brouglît to neinor otricials often coanive with native and

240
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foreign emugglers any excutie whatever for
-the relenties8 airn of the British government
te thwart the often exprcs8ed and humane
wish of the heathaen goyernament.

A criais came in 1839. The Chinese li.
,perial Cammiaisioner Lin, at-Canton, address.
.ed a long letter toQuzeen Victoria, requetiting
lier ta interdict the trafflo, Rie alia dernand-
ced as contraband, 20,283. chestE of British
opium, and by command of the emperoi
.utterly destroyed it. 'The annihilation by
inoney laving Orientais, for the sake of a
moral idea, of -ten million dollars wvortls of
-salable property will shine in history as a
.deed of sublime heroîsin.

The Riiish Eiiyclopedie calis it "Oa suffi-
ýcient proof that 'the Mandarins were in
-earnest in their endeavor ta suppress the
trade. The few foreigners who were pre.

sen wee depi imresedte witness this
deliberate andi solemnw~ork of destruction,
%vhich occupied twenty days and took place
.in the presence of a grat multitude cf
ýChinese Officiais and peuple. Sean after
this theBritish renewed the *attampts te
smitggle cargoes ashere. ,The inerchants
complained that the wvholesale, confiscation
-cf the- opium was sudden and unfair ! a vai
.piea, for the storm, hua beau gathering -foi
years and Was foreseen by ail whose eyes
were not-blinded by gold. The seizure -vas
the chief -point aif the ca6uts belli.

In 1840 Engiand daciare"ri war. At its
close China had te cede the oppresser the is-
land of Hongkong and pay tiventy-one mil-
lion dollar.%. Twelv'e millions of this wcre
for England's wsir expanses, three millions
for debts oived by Chinese ta British mer-
'ehants, and six millions partial. payrnent for
the opium destroyed. This ontrageens rob-
.bery was perpetrated in the treaty af NLn-
1kin (1842) and.ratitied the year following.

Thiat the eniforoed *opening of the five
"tr eaty ports" ta tra'îde gave à great impulse

S ta commerce and missions ne ona denies, but
these benefits blind Western eyes ta the
.cruel injustice ef the war. At tbat time*Sir
H. Pottinger, British. Minister, strove tO get
China te legal 'ize the opium trad e; and the
Emper Two Kwang mande answer ini thae
pathetic and now histnric words: -It is true
that I cannet prevent the in.troduction of the
fiewing poisoan, but .nothing will induce me
.ýo derive a revenue £ron. the vice and misery
of my people."

During the next foùrteen years the un wel-
came trade fiourished, until in .1857, the Ar-
.)ow, a smuggling véssel bearîng the British
fiag,. was fired upon. This furnished the
pretext for thé British bomnbardineut of Can-
ton. As if thie wera:not enough, the Eng-.
lish and French combined the iext year and
miade an expedition up, the riv'er Pei-ho to

Tientein. Thustiie capital wvas in danger
and the terror-stricken governinent feit ob-
liged teo yield tn the persuasion ef. Lord El
gin and lezalize the importation of British
opium. The import dslty was fixed at the
low rate of thirty taels a chest, or about
thlirty cents a pound, the British agrceing
tiot te carry tire opium iniard. This paliti.
cal viliiriny was ratifie& in the Convention
af Peace at Pekin, Octaber, 1860., Thus op-,

prsson scored a great triumph in Asia ta
affaet the grand ndvnnce af liberty then
about te take place in Ameriea. China again
paid Engiand an indemùity of S10,800,000
in gold, ane-quarter ai wvhich was paid te the
faraigu marchants of Canton; aise - 6,000, -
000 te France. Is it strange that patriatic
but uninformed Chinese wouid faîn have ex-
cludèd aIl forciguers, mniseionaries included,
regarding the opium trade as a direct plot
againet the life ai the nation ? This treaty
secured tha opening ai five additionsi. perts,
through svhich missianaries roight enter
with the -gospel and marchants with ship-
loads of opium.

The second opium wvar only riveted faster
the chains ai the demnoralizing habit and
trade. 'The government, discauraged, made
few serions efforts after 1860 ta represp na-
tive cultivatian ai the peppy. According te
Consul Spence, in Sichuan province, gavern-
ment interference with the planting ceased
about 1865. But in July, 1869, the -Chinese
Governinent made a pathetia appeal tô tise
BritishtGovernment. And in Octaber, a
"Supplamentary Convention" was signed at
Pekini by whi'ch, in consideration of China's
reducing hier duty on ceaI exportad aud for
other commercial ndvýantages, England
should alloiw China 'to advance the !mport
duty on opium frei thirty te fifty tais. As
tbhough- Chinia -had net the right ta charge
what duty she chose wvithout askiug leave 1
But this arrangement' the British Govern-
ment steadily 2-efuxed ta rat ify, lest a higher
duty might check the trade and thus lessan
the revbnue at Calcutta.

In 1876 occurs the Chafu Corivention.
China by this allows four more parts te be
opened ta têade, in raturn for which the
British ambassador agrees that opium shall
stand on a different footing froas asilor goads
as regards transit duties iuiand, se as ta en-
able Chiinato check the internaI traffic. The
clauses ai this convention in laver ai foreign-
era wvere soon ratîfied. The anc clause in
China's banefit *as n-t. At lengtls after
seven years of evasion by Euglaud, the irri-
tation faIt ,in China and tihe anti-opiumn agi.
tation in Euglind caused an openiug nf of-
ficiai carrespondence on the subjeet (Jaru-
ary, 1883,) Earl Granville writing ta Mar-
quis Tseng, the Chinese anibazisador in-Lon-
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don. Chiina propose% iii addition to thirty 1(1887) ior foreiga opium, and lîif of it spent
laels imort duty, a uniform rate of eighty hy people una ble ta buy both opium and
tacis for intdrnal transit dues. The noble good food, inearss a wide extent of woe. Mr.
earl objeote, proposes soventy taels (April Eason, of the China Island Nissîon, says
1883), and insiste thafr China inuxf g/îuaaitec that in Yunnan Province haif of the woinen
mi Iot hind- the tradt hy imposing further and four tifths of the men are c5mokerp. When
taxes intand. 0 shameful ésight ! a inighity Bar-on Kiclitoven is quoted1 that in Si-chuan
Christian nation haggling with a weaker Province na nuclh opium is used qs anywhere,
heathen gcîverrnhcnt for easier terms on andi that nowhiere are the effeets 8o littie
which to debauch its people 1 Tseng dlaims see», it is not explained tiat the climate af
(Septeniler, 1884) that China may maise the the mounstains 's salulirious anti that the
tax on opiumn to any figure shie imay think people cil the river v'alleys are wealthy. It
proper as soion as tlim drug shall have pasmted î'j ainoug the poor, vm ho cannot buy both
into Chinese hands. And why not? Not food anti opium, that the misery is mnost
until July, 1883, was the agreement finally Been. Here is the exact parall to the drink
signea, to he in force four years. It carne curse,-work neglectecl, debte unpaid,
into effect Fehruary 1, 1887, more than te» clochs and bed in pawn, childreii and ààged
years af ter theChetu, Convention. Theiîmîpiort parents haîf starved. There are frec1uent
duty remains8 the sanie, thirty tacis. But instances (if wives bold to provide opium.
the lluctuating taxes ornserly levied inland ln soine parts of Huchoiv, Chikiaimg, opiurn-
fthe Lekin) are now fixed at a uniiform- rate ruined varga1bounds have been a terror to the
of eighty taeis, and tiiese àueis als3o Engiand farmers. In that part of the City of Shang-
aiîows; China to collect at the ports ;but hiai umîder the municipal contrai of the Euro.
China stipulates that British opium niaypass peans more tlîan 1,200 opiuin saloons were
iulaiid, iumilike other goods, exempt froin I icensed in 1887. No wonder that the nuin-
taxes, and that local liceîises ta seli shail bo ber of prisaners in jail was twenty.five per
nt the saine rate as for native opium. cent. greater tirn iii 1886. The uîpiuîn habit

The neiv arrangement lias been liastiiy often co-exiets %vitlî alcoliolianm iii the sanie
calied a "settliernent" of the vexed question. individuais. Ail vices thrive within the
A total revenue of about $1. 10 per pound, opium dens. Erpecially does the opium
ail due at tlîe ports, brings a littie inore mania humn out of the mnan ail capacity foir
11noney Lima» forînerly into the tmeasury, at truth. A professional burglar wvomld lie me-
Pleki». But it also imastemîs tue physical and cd4v42d to chutrcli memibership in China as
moral uiii of multitudes. Ninie anid timree soomi as %vou1d a» opium user.
quarter million pounids iveme imupuîted in Foreigmers, shieidcd lmy Britishi ci% il or
1887, au ineese of nime per' cent, on the M

aveag yeml aiouîtfmo 182 oS 1 iiitary offcia, smuig g ledl ai.iumn into Chiniaa%*l*ae yary anotntfron 1S' toISb 1for seveaty years. A fter two wars and the
inder tlîe fomit.r amiangemioiit. Tue trm-de i vayineiit of vast iideiinities thte traffic w'as

lias nowv cleamer oiial 2.tnction. '1'lie Iî-galiietî, as the Grand 'Secretary, Li Httog.
auitlorities pi-mvide ïafe nuid cheap stamage at Chanmmg, >aid iii 1881, ''mot froni ciînice, but
ports, aimd uiitaxed tranisit iiiland, Andt tue beratmse Chîina submnitteti ta the adverse 'cancer is ta strike its roots deoper into the cisioîî of airms." Yet apologiats say that
natio's' lmeart. 1hi prOof Of tilis, read tlîe Clîîîîa's conîcessiomns havec beomi voltintary. As
Custois repîorts for 188-, how at v'ariotis well cail tue delîveî-y of one*s pui-se to a
ports the miew r-ie -lieudits f lic i aie" ;liow higlîwayinan vollusitary. T1hat tue Chimmese
Ltme tuea-e *'admuimcs stability" and "umîccied stmbmitteti at ail graciousiy uniy illustiates
facility'. rid 'great "takcst" th le of ak thir pmoverb ''The legless maisi who meets a
hoi tihe z)timi partiy »mkste lc f ie iight as wvell iîiake a present of imo-
silver as a ciî-culatiug niedmuiiî. " The .Sfanig- e elf. " Afteî IS6 ', foi- twenty-five years,
hiai coiiiimiissioner reports ." -iausit pals5s Britimth inîfluence prevented China froni rais-
arc respccted anmd tîme native~ dealer's are ing tlîe lty even ta a pamtially prohibitory
sending tue opiu ta more distanît miarkets rate. 1imnally in 1883-7 a nie% arrangement
than eve*." was nade %vhiclî friemmds of Cina hoped

Tiiat nusisionuicaie do ixot iagnify tht' evils mnight be somewhat of a check ta the trade,
of opium to excuse the slow iigress of huai- bumt wviicli ini the mai kii-g seemuis ta be ratmer
siomîs let Sir Tionas W'ade, ex anibassadai-, a stremigtemiing oif e' il. But iL is an ar-
testify : -The habit is inauv tiuies inaie r angemnt for four ytat-.- o»13 and Lime ques-
pcrîiiciolis, illitioîmall). speakîing, thil tiegiii Lion wril] be m-e uppeei. lennwbîi]e let the
amid wh-iisky driîk-ig wvIicli w*ve detpbîi at C'hristiani %u'rld coîntiue iii prayer tîmat God
lioie'-a stroiger ;tateiiit-it tliail iiiîsî'îî- niay touth the coilsciece (if aIl coiîcerned.
aries make ;stiml it ib liard ta decide -%viclî Parties ta tîme great &iii are naL ouiy Opium
of Ltme t'no haitts pruiluces the' m110t niisery. iiierchauîts, but tie 1iîdiaii officiaIs whio, in
Forty.live mîillionî doilars -pent ini aoie year ]3 cugal, by subsidies, assist pianters of the
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poppy, and whe buy the wbole opium crop
and prepare it in government workshope ex.
presly for the GhineBe market. In this sin
Christian England aise shares ;for "under
the specious came of the borne charges of
the Irtlian Government. England in annualiy
exactin« a tribute of fourteen millions steri.
ing from India" (Fiitid of China, April,
1888) And Englund'd sin and Englaud'a
punisbment, uniesa abo repents, mnore or beas
involve ail Çhristoudom. Our sharing of re-
seonsibility and tho Chînese feeling were
vividly impressed on the writer once when
preaching on the streot ini Sbaahing. Hell
wa mentioned and a fine lookiig eldorly
man exclaimed witb equai, couragu and sever-
ity : "'Yes, there is sncb a place. Since you
fortinens~ carne, China hm- beconze a hel."

WELSH PREACHINO.

The late Obristmas Evans, preacbing front
the text, "B1ebold, 1 stand at tho dour and
knock, " proceeded te, say:

Oh, <bar bretbren, wbv wili you puy na
attention to your bout Friend ? Why wili
yen let Himn stand knocking night and day,
in ail wveathers, and nover open tbe door te
.Hum? If tbe herse-douler or cattle-dr ver
came, yon would rua to open the door to
hirn, and set meut and drink before bit, be.
cause yen tbink to muake rngney by hinu-the
tiltby lucre that periebes in the usiug. But
wbea the Lnrd Jeans stands kn:îckitig ut the
door of your heurt, bringlng te you the ever-
lnsting wealtb, whicb hoe givos wîtbout
money or witbout price, you are deaf and
blind ; yen are so hnsy yen can't atteud.
Markets, and faire, and pleasures, and pro-
fits occupy you ; you have neither time cor
inclination for sncb as Ho. Lot Him
knock ! Lot Him stand witbonit, the doot-
shut iii Hie face, what mnatters it te yon ?
Oh, but it doos inatter te yen.

Oh, rny brethren, I wili relate te yeni al
parable of trnth. lit a fanmiliar parable I
wlvi toll yen how it je ivith soernoef yen ;
and, nIas, bew it vil ie onl tbe end. I wili
tell yeu what happoned in a Welah village,
I noed not say where. 1 wa going through
this villagye in early spring, and saw before
me a beantiful house. The farmer bad jnst
bronght inte tle yrd.biis loa( of lirne; bis
herses were fat, aud ail were wel te do
about him. Ho ivenr~in und sut clown te
hie dinner ; aniaslI arne up, a uan stocid
knecking, ut the dou-. l'bere %vas a frieiidly
look in bis face, that tutade me say ns 1
pas3ed :"Tite unastet 's at hoe e; t
won't keep yeni waiting." te

Before lo~ng I %van ugalu on tliut -ad ; and
as seeu as I came ln siglit of tl e boýuse,
the~re stood the saine mun knock*ng. At

thie I wondered ; and au I came nour 1- saw
that he stood as one wvho had knocked lon;
and as be knockod ho iiatened. Said i
-The farmer is busy making up hie books,

or oounting his meney, or eating av -1 drink-
ing. Ktiock londor, air, and hie will heur
you- "But," said I, "«you have great pati-
ence, air, for you have been knocking a long
timo. If 1 wero yot*i, I would leua-t him te-
night, and corne back tn.morrow."'

"He ia in danger, and 1 muet warn him,"
replod he, and k'iockod louder than ever.

Sorne tinte afterward I went that way
again, andi there stili stood the man, knock-
ing, knocking. "Well, ehti," aaid 1, "your
perseverance is the mont romarkable I evor
suw. How long do you inean to stop?"

«"'ill I cau make hîni heur," was bis ans-
wer, and hie knockod again.

S-td 1I "lie wants for uio good thing.
fie bas a fine furm, and fiecks, and herds,
and stock-yards, ani bar-ns."

"«Yes," hoe replied, for the Lord is kind
to the unthankfuni and the evil."

Thon hoe knockod again, and I wvent on
rny way, wvondering ut the goodnesa and
patieuce Df tbe ma.

Akain 1 was lu those parts. It was very
celd wveather. There wvas au euat wir&4
blowing, and the sleety rain fell. It was
gettug clark, tee, and the pleasanteat place,
as you ail know, a ticb a tinte, is the fire-
aide. As I came by the farihouse, I aaw
the candlo.light sbining through the win-
dows, and tbe amuoke of a gncd tire ceming
eut of the chimnuey. But there was stiii the
man outaid-e, knocking, knocking. And as
1 looked ut him, I saw that bis bande and
feet were bleeding, and his visage was that
of one marred with aerrow. My heurt was
very sud for hlm, and I aaid :"Sir, you had
bett-ar net stand uny longer at thut bard
man's door. Lot une udvisc yeu te go over
the %vay to the poor %vidow. Slie bas rnany
childrcn, and she works for bier claily bread;
but she will mnake yeu welcome."

«'I know bier," ho said. "I arn witb bier
continually ; her door ie e-er open to lue;
for the Lord is the husband of the futherlesa
She is in bed with bier littie cbjîdren."

"4Iion go," Irepiied tu. the hlacksmith'a
youder. I see the cheerful blaze of bis
stmitby ho le rks eurly ani late. His wife
is a kind-bearted %voulait. They wiil treat
you like a prince.

Fie answered solemnnly, "«I arn not corne to
calliher>-ihleouàr, but *sinne-r e )eltane."

At tbut moment the door opened, and the
furmer came eut czirsing and swveuring, ivith
a cudgel in bis bind, with wvbicb ho amote
bim, and then angriiy sbut the door ln his
face. Thise xcited a tierce anger iii me. 1l
wvas fuull of indignation to think thiat a >Velsb-
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man should treat a etranger in that fashion.
I l vas ready to burst into the house, and
miiitreat him in bie turn. But the patient
stranger laid hie baud upon my arrn and said
*'Bieeeed are the meek f or they shall inherit
the earth."

"Sir, 1 exclaimed, "your patience and
your long-sufferiug are wouderful ; they are
beyond my cmprehension."

" The Lord is long suffering. full of com.
passion, -selowv to auger, not wiliug that auy
should peribh, but that ail should corne to
repentance." And again he knockecl as he
answered mie.

It was dark, the amithy wvae ciosed, they
were shutting up the inn, and I mnade haste
to get shelter for the niglit, wondering more
and more at the patience and pity of the
man. In the publio.house I learned froni
the landiord the character of the farmer ;
and, late as it wae, I Went back to the
patient stranger and said : "Sir, corne away.

hej not worth ail thie trouble. He je a
bard, crue], wicked man. Ho bas robbed
tbe fatberless, bie ban defamed hie friond, hoe
basbuit hie bouse in iuiquity. Corne away,
sir. tiake yoùrself coinfortable wih usby
the warm fireside. This man ie not worth
saving." -%With that ho spread bis bieeding
palme before me, and ehowed me hie bleed-
ing feet, and hie side which tbey h"nd pierc.
ed ; and 1 beheld it wae the Lord Jeius.

"'Snite hini, Lord, " f cried in iny indigna.
tion ; " thon perbapis be will hear tbe. "

' 0f a trutb hie 8hall bear me. lu the day cf
jt clgnent shall he hear me, wben I eay,
"Depart from Me, thou worker of inlquity,
into everlasting darkness, prepared for the
devîl and hie angele." A fter these worde I
saw bim nu more. The windebiew and the
sioety rain feil, and 1 wvent back to the inn.

In the nigbt there wus a knocking at my
chamber. "M 'r. Evans," cried my landiord,
"Iget up, geL Up; you are wanted with a
uoighbor, wbo je at the point of death."

Away I hurried aiong the etreet, to the
end of the village, to the very farm-houe
where the stranger liad been knacking. But
bofore I got there, 1 heard the voice of bis
agony ; "Oh, Lord Jesus, save me ! Oh,
Lord Jeans, have morcy upon me ! Yet a
day, yet au hour for repeutance! Oh, Lord,
sav'e ine.'.«

Hie wife was wriuging her hands; hie
chiidren wvere frighteoed out of their senees.
"'Pray, pray for me," he cried. "Oh, friend
Evans, cry to God for mne Ho 'viii hear yois ;
nti ho Nvi!l flot hear." I kneit to pray, but
iL was too late;- ho w2e gone.

Reader, may the Spirit cf God write the
lesson of this parablo on your heart, Jesus
w~aits to save you, but delay flot to go to
him.-A4 »ericctu '1', c Society.

ANSWERED PRAYER.

The BOnton 'ranscripi le responsi ie for
the foilowisig remarkable instance of prayer
auewered:

A womau ini %Wee Tennessee wvent home
from church one Sunday, impree8ed by a
mnoving appeal which lier pastor had made
in bohaif of a minister'h widow recently ieft
iu want wvith eix children. Wbat could she
give Vo relieve Vbis case of suffering? She
wae herseif a widow and poor. She thought
inteusely over the maLter, and that night
ehe prayed over iV, but no way of raising
money ocourred to ber. The uext morniug
ivhen she went out Vo, sweep offher doorstep
ehe noticed that the earth on one sîde had
been freebiy thrown up and something glit-
Veriug lay in tbe dirt. IL wae a ç* goid pioce.
During the night a ràt S'ad taken it into his
head to dig a bole un ler Vhe stop, aud one
resuit of hie labor was the resurrection of
that coin. The wnman knew that during
tbe war ber bueband bad buried hie savings,
ail in gold coins, under those stops ; but hoe
had dug up the money after the war wae
over, and evidently suppoed boe bad recover-
ed Vhe wbole. It seeined that ho was mie-
taken. And now his widow was flot siow toa
foliowl the liint given hier by the burrowing
rat. She removed Vhe stops, and after a
thorough search euccoeded in fiaiding $20.
Regarding thie *Iouey as a direct çift froui
beaven, ehe seut ail to, tbe euffering faruiiy.

TESTI'iNIONY FOR THE SABBATH.

The New York Joitnial of Commerce is
uot afraid or ashamed to eay -'ILis not
bigotry nor fanaticismn to in8st that one day
in seven shall be set apart for peace from
business and.eecnlar pureuits. In our judgo-
ment no people wvill prosper wvho dîeobey this
ia, 1 hich ù, wvritten, as wve have often
ehown, in the very constitution of the mate-
rial universe, as weil as in the revejation
wliich jseared. to sormany hearts. This de-
'wand to dio away -with the sentiment that
provelits the Vurning of the fir8t day of the
week into a grand. holiday is not in the in-
tereet of the poor laborer. The moment this
restriction ie wholy abolished, Sunday wili
becomne a o--' Ilavand no a day of rest
for the poor. T hie lias been the resuit in
(4ermany, ns nowv fully recognized ini the
governmoint r,%ports; and wîli ho so in this
country wvhen tho views of religions mon are
overborno by the efforts of demagogues.
Whien. Sinnday can no longer ho obeerved aa
a holy day iL wifl bocome for the workîng-
man tuiy thing but a holiday, and lie U.ill1
long once more for the *old. Puiritanism,' as.
a wvriter calis iL,,%vhielh stood hetween iîim.
and seven days of tnremnitting toil."
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TO-DAY AND TO-MORROWV, OR TUNE
AND ETERNITY.

By ai 01« ut/wr.

THE UNBELIEVER.

'ro-dav the Sinner'n state je much adumired,
To-morrow ifinde hie wvretched soul required.
To.day seeke 'vhat to eat, and drink and

wear,
'ro-morro% plung-.d in ruin and despair.
To-day pute off repenting for hie sin,
To-niorrow finde no time to do it in.
To.day thinke hov ta pass the time away,
To-morro-~ needs that in ta mourn and

pray.
To-day hie would be counted rich and great,
I'o-morrow seee hiou m7iserable state.
To.day he hopos hie never shall be lost,
To-morrow ail hie hopee give up the ghast.To-day hie conscience aie eps and ie secure,
To-morrow shocke hini with ite dreadful

roar.To-day hie sins are lovely ini hie sight,
To-morraw they hie wretched seul affright.
Tô-day hoe ne'-er thinke of what's to corne,
To-mnrrow fande hie sad eternal homne.
To.day his worldly treaeure bas his hoart
To-rnarrow muet with tbat and heavon part.
To.day hoe fain would ho accouutod wiso,
Ta-morrow ie a fool ta hie suir prime.
To-day the jovial crew is hie delight,
To-morrom, gbastly foende bis saul affright.
To-day o'er flowing cupe hie heaith is sung,
io-morrow wante one drop ta cool hie

tangue.
To-day hie eligbts God'e lawv and Gospel cal],
To-unorrow hae ta anewer for it ail.
To-day the great salvatian ho rojects,
To-morrow perishes for hie noglecte.
To-day hoe liglite the children of the King,
To.mnorrow sees3 them shino and hears thain

sing.
To-day ho proudly glanies in hie sharme.
Ta-morrow je tormented for the saine.
Ta-day takus pleaeuru in tne -%vay to houl,
To-inorrow fixed &herein, eternally ta dwoll.

Boa8t riot ot To-morraw, improve well
To-da3 ,

Lest tiiet 8hould hring eorrow when this
dies away. C

THUE BELIEVER.
To day the Saint witb time-thina has ta do,
To-morroîv, joyful, bide them ail adieu.

To-day hoe darkiy seos as through a glass,
To-mnorrow views bis JESUS face to face.
To-day correctod by a chastening rod,
To-morrow solaced with the amibes of GOD.
To-day's he's hurdenod ivith the wveight of

sin,

To-mnorrowt purified from overy etain.
To-day he's watching, fighting, fulil of feare,
To. rorroiv palme of vicory hoe hoars.
To-day he'es pereecuted, jeered, and ecorned,
To-morrov 'vith a glaniaus crown â.dorned.
To-day ho feels bis want8ecxceeding great,
To-morrow ho enjoye a large estato.
To-day a suppliant at the mercy-sent,
To-marrow caste hie crown at JESUS' foot.
To day ho sighe, hé mourns, hie looke, hie

longs,
To-morrow ail hie sighe are turned to sangs.
To-day he'e racked with pain and sore dis-

trees.
To- norrow triumphs in oternal huies.
Ta-day ta sow in tears is hie empioy,
To-morrow hears his shoaves of heavenly

joy-
To-day hoe lives by faith, and leans on hope,
Ta-marrow in fruition ewaliowed up.
ro-day with saints on carth ho dwells in

love,
To-morrow joins the gloriaus haste ahove.
To-day in feebie strains ho tunes a sang,
Ta-morrow singe wvitb an imnmortal tangue.
To-day, ho. gets a tasto of peace and lave,
To-morrow drinks full draughts of blias

ahove.

Todahis swoetest friende may fromn him
fy,

To-morrow Silled ivith jays that nover die.
Ta-day ia Gan's commande hoe loves ta run,
Ta-niarrow hears the plaudit of" 11 ff douze!"
Ta-day he's on the road ta bappincess,
To-morrow -ball the samne eternally passese.

Thon welcarno To-morrow, tho Christian

may say,,
'hat onde ali the sarrowe and cares of Tii-day.

BY NAME.

What a tendernees of personal attachxnent
there is in that thrase, "lie caileth bis awn

shee by ame What an intimacy it ho-
spas vr disciple, high or humble, is
botter known by Jesus thau any cbild by
its owvn mother. AIl aur peculiar weak-
nesses, ail oui- wants, and griefs, and back-
slidings, as .voll as aur peculiar capabibities
for hie service, are perfectly plain ta, him.

The valiey of death je no iiew place ta
hini ; for ho bas not only trod it himef, hie
bas led mnyriade af hie redeemed anes throiîgh
it.

On the resurrection morii, we shahl fin<l
that Jesuis the Shepherd bas caine ont of thp
tamb befare ue, the first fruits of thein that
sleep." Even into Heavezu lie eîîters as
"Our Forerunuer." And soall through the
heliever's experience his 1avi Leader is
seen gaing an befare ; and the ,,vliole dluty of

gafly lie je suimed up in that single
j %vord--follivwiin( Jesue.-D-. . L. Cuyler.

I M

i
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*THE GRKATEST IN THE KINODOMN WVriting May 25, to the Canada Prebyterian
0F HEAVEn~ hoe sayn:

There is groat need of thoroughly qualified
64Whosouver ahall ho groat among you modical men and women ie China. Every

shall ho your set vants." day we sc cases which prove their absolute
The grand distinction of the kingdorn ef ignorance of the firot prinoiples of medicine,

the Lord Jeaus Christ is that lie who riees and we are made te, realize the number of
highest je real eminenco beconies lowliest of lives that are yearly sacrifi.:ed tu the barbar-
cil. fleing spiritual and not temporal, coin- ons treatment of the native dootors. The

te nut wvith observation as invested with native doctors made up a* certain plaster
te pomp of this worle., but permeating the which they use for anything and evorything.

sout with a secret light Divine, this king. TWO CASE~S
dom knows only a pre.eminence of huinility. will suffico to show the danger of Ruch treat.
To ho açi one that serveth, this is to be our ment.
ambition ; to walk humbly before our God TIhe firet, a man about thirty years ô' age,
over the steppingastones of our doad selves, wh&a s oto hscek lse

thi mut b ou ai. I wehav a ontatwss apptied, and of course it became worse.
let the strife bie who ail bo leatit among us 'lie native doctor, regardiesa of the Couse-
and mightiest in that spirit of self-sacrifice unekptowthheltrssdwe,
which is Be well-pleasing unto the Lord. qn e lpt o th the pln asette s he,

Butthedisipls nwaays lie te ds-it wvas foued that the whole of the lowerciples eighteee centuries and more ago, learn *a on that side was involved, and that'
their tessons of humîility very hardly. Again nohn hr oa eoa wudsv h
and again, unhappily, the groupa linger ho.- nîhn' shfe Hof as unwivlg te cosen the
hind the Lord to dispute by the way who thealie Hertin s8 run te coisenhme
shall bie firat. While this mind is in us, tohsuiferai a n die. unc t iehm
true work for Christ is impossible. Pride To oer aewsta faîtegr

ccd elflov. hke dene ad pisoousabout two years of age ; a more pitiable oh-
mist, darken tho eyes and stop pro4res ject couid scarcely bie foued. The child,
If wve waut to lord it over Christ's heiage, somte eigtit montiis ago, bcd received a slight
wve have evîdtcntly mistaken our prnfession. injury on the lot t cheek, and as usual, a

Fellow-wvorkers je the labour for the large piaster was applied. The father
Lord, lot us in His name have noue of this.bogttechl etehsptl u a
WVe ivill keep the Sermon on the Mount dis- tod ht t wasl to ath o.Tse ie eut the
tinctly above the rules of precedonco, which chek d ta io ava, lae ThaI ( te oste
et ton are a seare in Church organization.chc aflenwylshl otens,
Lot others strive for place, we want spirit- an-I the oye was destroyed, and yet the child
ual power, content, while nîany denire, the was alivo and ie grý,t agony, although, I
chief secte, to ho ourselves je the îowest believe tbey had comipassion on it and gave
rmainm ee ned our iNat; -mr it opiumn from timne te, time.

hkerytle, ionde,.se smr Great numnbors, especially among the we-

Tho boat remedy for a worldly aWbition meon, sufle- fronti violent fits Of Passion. They
is te get to the keos of penitence, and. af- work themselves intu a perfect frenzy, and
terwvards go ont jute the higbways ani thcn very et ton commit suicide.
hedges of civilizcd or Iseathen inisery anI One day, a vornicn was brought to, the
try to bring poor wanderers in. hespital iii a chair ; she vias aîmost clcad.

May God give us mlore ced more et tIse On inquiry, it wvas fouud that she and hier
child's hecart with the man's strengthi ; niay son bcd had a quarrel, and in the fit et pas-
we bc daity mioro pttient cnd tender aî well sien, sheo svalIowvcd c consid3rable quantity
as brave. Let us court the boat gifts and et native arsenic. The son wvas totil that
desire that Fus blesseci wvords nsay ho wvrit- riothing could bo doue. From thse hospitai,
ton uipon oui- inemtories : Blessed are the she wvas taken te a native doctor,wvhe pricked
pnor je spirit for thoirs is the Kingdom et hier ail over wvitIs large needles, je the course
tIeaven" et vhîicls treatment the poor voînan died.

iThae are c few et the rnany sad cases that
have come uinder nsy notice during the lest

STRANGE PRACTICES OF THE six moeths,

Ci1INESE. Here is another case et a more lcughablo
nature, a man whe comaplaieed et bis eyes.

-Onte ef our missionaries in China, Rev. Dr. On examnetion, it Nwas found that nothieg
Srnith, îvho %%ent te the New Honen mission very serieus %vas wreng, but hoe kept saying
about a ycar cge gives the foilowing interest- that hie wvas unabie te see. WC got bite te
iug but sait glixepses of life %w bore ho labors. couînt fingeî-s, wvhich lie could <le fcirly w-cil,
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nd told hirn tlî.t hie sight waa protty gW.d.
No eaid hie, it je bad, I amn totaIy unable to
sec ta catch shlitza (bodly vermin), wbichi ie
a very important cansideration with al
.Chinameon, aîîd which appeared ta o li
standard of gond eight. Fraîn those exam-
.ploe, % ou can forin soins idea of the work of
a imedical nman, and the gretit neod thero je
<for îiuch work in this )and.

Yonrs eincereiy."

WHAT CHINESE CONVERTS -SUFFER.

11ev. Joa.tliani Goforth, ù-zo ai oui' mie-
.sianaries wlîo wvent ta China about a yta
aince, wt'îite8 ta a friend of the eare trials to
whiclh sore of the couverte are exposcil.
Hie scys the experience of theso Christiane
les very much like that of the early Church.
A break froin idolatry meane pereecutian.

An illustration wvilI make this plain. Sever-
.aiSabbathe previous to the CJhinese New
Ycar, which cones on Feb. 1, a rather eup-
erior lonking Chinanan camie into the Chap-
et and sat besitie nie; I saw hoe was not fam-
iliar wvith tbe hymu' book ond Bible, ca I
fouud the place for him. When the servicà
was ended the iXiseionary, Rov. A. EB.-Smith, gave mie a few ecrap% of hie lîistory.That man isj an inquirer. He hae L-en hiere
before and bought saveral books. He travel.
led ail uight to be here for the service ta-
-day an(l a,-k for corne advico. Rfe is a rich
mnan and has many frienda and ie afraid ta
tell themn tlîat hce cornes ber e. H-e says hoe
iiow believes ini the Sav'iour anid muet trake
the final stand against idclatry at tic ap-
proachiîig Newv Ycar. It ie cuetonmary ta
wvorship the ancestral tablets wvhile mnaking
New 'l car calls, and, also ta go to the au-
cestral temples and graves of theý dcparied
to humn incense and worship. This inîjuirer
said lie could ixot do eo any more, but kne'v
it would draw down ixpon himn ail the hate
of hic relations wilîo mnostly live iii the camne
village.

The micsionary and native helpers advised
hlmii ta mnake the stand and br-ave the cou-
sequencee. WVe liard last week that hie
had, rcfueed ta perfarm aîîy licatien rites
duriiig tlîe Newv Year ceson. R-is fionde
arail) ln arns agaiîxet hinm and threat-n ail
mnatuxier of punieliocue, even hic fatlier anid
motlier have turued agaixuet lîit. Thp
fniexîda have allowed lîim tilt uîext montx to
repent of his folly, thon they are going ta
bnr;y a deadl uxîcle. AIl tic relationse muet
participate lu the heathen burial rites. This
cocker after lighit je ta ho put ta the final
test. Ia thc event of hie refusing, har-sh
mnsures wilI ho resorted ta. The eiders8 in
rwîy Chinesc clain ha-ve unliîîîited. licence ta

hastiso offenders in the lcwer goecratiane.
'hic mnan happons ta bo in the lower gencra-

Gion and hae many who are regardt-d ae hie
eiders in hie village. They daro not take
bis life but înay border on that ae noar as
possible. Thoy cau unniercifully beat himn
even ta the Ireaking of hie loge or arme. In
addition they tbreaten ta drive him from
hie hanse and divi-le bis property among
theineelvos. No ese caa ho hoped for in
hic district. becauleL, hue head mîandarin in-
teuecly hates the Chrietiaus.

March .31, tueo persecuted mnan camne ta-
day (Sundîîky). lio says several af hie bauid.
ingg have been set on tire._

THE (2LEANSING BLOOD.

A vicitor amouîg the poor ia anc af the
wartst parte of Landau wae nue day clinibing
the broken etaircase wvhich led ta a garrot,
wbon hie attention was arrcsted by a mnan of
peculia-Iy ferociaum and ropulci vo couteu-
auce, who staod upon the landiunt-place,
lcuing with folded arme against the wvall.
Thero wvas eomething ahout the man's ap-
pearance -%vhichi made the vicitor shudder,
and hie firet imnpulse was ta go back. R-e
made an effort. however, ta get into conver-
sation ivitl hlm, and told hiim that hoe came
there with the desire ta do him good, and to
sec huei happy, and that the book hoe leld in
bis baud contained the secret ai ail liappi.
ness.

Tho ruffian shioak him off asQ if ho had
beea a vipe-, ani baîle hlmn begone with hie
nonsense, or hoe would kick Iiiin daovn stairs.

While oudoavauriîî , with geuitleuce a ý
patience, ta argue thue point with hlmn, the
visîtor wvas startled by hieaning it feeble
vaice, whichi appeared ta corne fioin belîind
oune ai thc brakzen doors thuýt upeiied upon
the laDdiDg, sayiug, -

-Dace yonir book tell of the l>lood wvhich
'dcIan.etii froiu aIl cia e"

For the mionent tic visitor tvas too ab-
sorbcd in tlîe case ai the hnrdened siuner ta
auewer the iuquiry, and it wvas repcated iii
urgent and th rillîuig toues, --

"Tell lue, ah ! tllu ine, dace you. book
tell af the blaod whiiclî 'cleaxîseth fi-oui al
sini?,'"

The visitai pushced open Uic door and en-
tered the rooni. It -was a %vretchcd place,
-%hailly destitute of furniture, except a three.
legged. stoal aud a buzîdie af straw la a cor.
uer. upon whichi weî-e 8tretclîed Uic irasted
linibe of an agcd wonîaîi. Suie raiscd herself
uîpon one elbow, tixed lier éyes cagerly upoîî
hitm, and rcpeated lier foi-niai- quetiGu.

Hec rat down upon the stool beside h,r,
and inquired,-

I
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"My poor find, what do you waut toI
knoiv of the blood that 'cleansotb froin ail
si ?,"'

There was something fearful in the energy
of lier voice sud manner as she rephied,-

"'What do I %vant to know of it ? Man,
1Im an ying ;and I arn going to stand naked
before Cod0 I have bee'a a wicked woman-
a very wicked woman, al] iny life. 1 shail
have to answer for everything I have doue !"
And she groaued bitterly, as the tbought of
a lifetirne's iniquity seemeed to cross lier
,soul.

"But once," Bbe continued, "once, years
ago, I camne by the door of a churcb, and I
went in ; I clon't; know what for. 1 %vas soon
out again ; but one word I heard, tbere I
have neyer forgot. It wvas sometbingz about
blood whieh 'cleansetb froni ail eh,." Oh!
if I could hear of it now ! Tell nie, tell rue,
if there is anything about that blood iu your
book!'

The visitor auswered by opening bis
Bible and reading the firet chapter of tbe
First Epistie of John. The poor creature
seemeâ to devour the words, and when lie
paused ebe exclaimed,-

"Rfead more !read more!
Hie read the second chapter. A slight

noise muade him, look round. The savage-
looking ruffian bad followed him into bis
mother's rooru, and tbougb bis face was
partly turued iwvay, the visitor could. per-
c'-ive tears rolling down lus clieeks. 'l'lie
visitor rend tise third, fourth, and fiftb

reaped bis iiarv'est. Now lie is content to
.stand aside and be forgotten. "lAil mnen
came to bis cousin's baptisai" (v. 26). Let
thein. It is well. Let the coming ministry
increase in favor and power and biessiug.
The old must decrease. There shall be no
rivalry. Better for tbe people to love anid
revere a living pres-euce than a memory.
More honor wh-len His decree of prov-idenîce
is thus ratified by willing bearts.

e. Jlhat a minisicr said of his Scu'iour.
For John speaks tîsese words of eue Nvlio is
not ouly bis euccessor in miîiistry, but also
bis God and Saviour, whose naine iras called
Jesus, because He saves Ris people frGni
their sins.

Let thse Saviour increase ; let the minister
decrtuae. Enough for the preacher to "stand
behind tbe cross." Clive ail the glory to the
Lamb. To the King bend the kuee. Let
Himi increase in love and praise of His wor-
shippers. "Who iE Paul and wbo is Apollos
but ministers by whom ye believed ?"

This doctrine, important at ail times, is
especiaily pertiuent and impressive wheiî
declared-as John. eciared it-as a farewell
message froru a usinister beioved. These
pàstoral charges i ghlt then beconie true
blessings in disguise1t' drawing the eye of
the mait to, rest upon the Il One altogether
lovely. "-Sdectedl.

SYNIPATHY.

4, 44Fde .ýU ýU ;w a it#n 0u- Those of us w-ho bave lost little clsildrener to consent that lie should btop, sud tlien feel a promptiug wvitbin us to speak a word
she would, not let Iilm go till lie had pronis- of comfort to every parent who is pacsing
ed to corne the next day. truhasmlreprec.W aio

Hie never froru that tinie inisemi a day t(ogho( aooh siia ea eeiece.t We aueot
reading to, lier until euie ciied, six weeks af ter- ad gooa tov ofitioers v aae cte torsce le p
wards ; aud very bleesed it was to cee how, for our ow flitonsarthe priewhve pa
alrnost froni the flrst, zlie seeiued to flud foro aility mut fisyntze. liéee w o
pence by believing iii Jestis. haldb a hepr n uet tmst sffeher e ano

Eeydytihe son foliowed. tîme iioi-1 onhhaebnup acss;ndw
to the xmother's rooru, aud iistened inslec id bn ae ah haiouhet soniewere i sudrbut not in inditïerenc;ý. On the in silencer n soerihot t asenupng a css; and w
funerai lie beckoned, lim, to onie side as tîsey ieu otdrsnk anitbtating to he uptwicbi
were filling up the grave, aud said,- Jrleu rah, Hed ivs itgte baptised îîr ra

"Sir, I have been tlîinking tîsat there 's hrewith (Soe ofe Cosoaioed) musty ea
notbing I should so inuch like as to speîîd raa(SnoCnsltn)uepaso
the rest of my life in teiliug others of the hi v'ocation tbrouglî seasong of personal

bloo whils >Acasets frns il S.' orrow, and so again we sec that it is true
tîsat by "these thinge men live." TIse rost
cornforting of David's psains were preseed

GOOD TEXT FOR A FAREWELL out of hini 'oy suffering, and if Paul bad not
s F'RMN1ON. jhad biis thorti in the flesli we lîad missed

.Johîs ii 30-"lie uet icreae. much of tîsat tenderuese which (uivers in so
-Jon ii :30-' H mut ierese.but I nîany cf bis letters.-Rem'. 117.3f. 'Jaylor, D.D.

muet decrease."
1. I'hal ar mnus.4r .-iaid olt hi',~ic~ar

Johîn's minstry is endcd and lse gves place 'l'lie Emperor Williami lias requested thiat
to, bic cousin froru Nazairetii. Hfe lias lîad hiorse raciîîg be suspensde,. on Sundays anîd
bis day. He lias donc lus wvork. Hie lias ion ail tise hîoly days of thîe cimurcli.
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HE 'MAKES BIS MNOTHER SAD.

lie inakes hie inother sad,
The proud, uuruly child,

WVho w~ill flot brook
Her wvarning look,

Nor bear hier couusels mild.

H-e makes hie mother ead.
Who, in hie thoughtless mirth,

Can e'er forget
à His mighty debt

To hier w,ýho gave him birth.

H-e niakes hie mother sad,
Who turne from iidom'e way

Whose stuborn wiIl,
Rýebelling stili,

Refuses to obey.

He inakes hie niother sad,
And ad hie lot must prove'

, A mother'e fear,
A inother's teare,

Are marked by God above.

Oh! who so sad as he
W~ho, o'er a parent's grave,

['00 late repente,
Too late lamente,

The bitter pain hie gave?

NEy wne ne'er know esich grief,
Nuàr cause one feeling sadi

Let our deliglit
lie to requite,

Ami mnake our parents glad

TH1E DUMB HERO.

It 'vas ntt au hotiir after dwyet the
grent ~viigrOIof tho Central Station
wvas full. Tiie sofù xlorninig air blew freshly
through the long litie of cars and pufiing en-

in es. A faint humii coines fromn %v.*thott.
ývwas the gi-cat city awvakening for the day.

A Scotch collie belonging to one of tne cmni-
grant groupe %vent from one to another, %vaiz-
ging hie taîl and looking up -with Tnild -nd
ecpres.;ite eyes full of good.uatured, frienti.
ly feeling. Childreu called to him, qoine
students roniped %vith Fiii, the ladies patteti
hie heati, a -poor negro in the corner shareti
hie titeal wvith him, anid then lie seerned to
unite ail these different groupa in a common
tie of gond feeling.

While ail this wae going on a womau wae
tvanhing the windows of some ernpty cars
drawn on the sidirug, singing as she.rubbed
the' lus. While her back'*as-turned;, her
child, a littie fellow aboût three years Mld
ran to the door cf the car and Înmped -dôsiù
on the rext track. Upon this track,>:h tb

Eaetern Express wae coming. Directly in
its path 'vas the babe ; a hush of horror
feil upon the crowd. Every eye turned in
the direction, anti then a lowv eob of anguiehi
went up from the paralyzed people. The
dog, with hicad erect anti fixeti eye, sawth
danger, aüdt with a bounti and a flerca bark
clarteti toward the chil-. The baby, frigh
tened, starteti back. The inother went on
washing wvindows and singing, as the liuge
eugine rushed up abreast of lier car. Thera
'vas a crushing noise and a faint littie cry of
agony- Even strong men grew sick nt the
sound andi turneti away.

WVhen they looked again the baby wus
toddliug acrose tlie platform, crowing and
laughing, and the crused, dead body of a
dog lay on the track. "Passangere for Pitts.
burg, Chicago, and the West, passengers for
Baltirmore, Richimondi and tlie Southi," so the
cry went on, and the eurging cro'vd paseed
out, never to ahl meet again in this wvorld.
But the faces of men andi wornen were pale.

andl thare wvere tears in the eyes of some.
The poor negro andi the millionaire, totter-
iug old nmen and frolicing boys, had been
helpedl onward, upvard, b y the friendly,
chi.erfnl life and lieroic deatli of a dnmb dlog.

GIVE THE BEST 0F THYSELF TO TL*Y
CHILDREN.

A lady gave us a ruie, by which io Iad
succoeded in interesting lier iively fun-lov-
ing boys, so they preferroti to reinain at
homie eveuings iaasttad of seeking anusemient
elsewlierc.

She saiti, "I1 relrember that ciidrou are
chidreai, andi muet have amusements. I fear
that the abliorreaice with wvhich soie got-d
parents reeard auy play for chidreai is
wvhv chuldren go nway tor pleasuro. Hues-
band aund 1 used to read history, andi at the
andi of each ehapter ask coine questions, re-
qaiying the answer to be lookeci up if not
given correctiy. We foilowv a similar plan
wvith the chiltiren ; somnetimos ive play one

Ig.zne, anti sometinies another, a1lvays plan-
ning wvith, books, stories, piays or treats- (f
sonie kinti to make the evenings at home
-more attractive than they can be made
abroati. I-shonîti dislike-to think that any-
one couldl make my-children happier than 1
cab, s-8-ai~ys try to. be at leiaure Wn the
e',-dnintand'toýarrange something entertala-

",iWhen, there ie a-good concert, lecture, or

249
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entertainment, we ail go together and eujoy that blatant scoffer, and confront him withz
it, for whatevor is worth the prico of adrii-th truth of God.
sien to us older people is equiilly valuable t3o hThe sceptic was 500fl vociferating againat.
the ebjîdren, and wO lot them 868 that we. the idea of there heing a God. He was ait-
sparo no expone. whero it ià te their advan, ting in bis saw-mill, *ust ovor the lever th"t
tagp te be out of an evenxng. lifta as the saw laves the log, and, while-

,,But the greater nurnher of our eveP.in&8 denouzicing the doctrine of a Deity, that
are apent quietly at home. Sometim'es It lever bprang, catching hirn under the heels,
requires quite an effort te, ait quietly talking flung him backward and downward headlong
and playin g with thomn when rny work- into týie stream.
basket is filled with unfinished work, and A epugd oeeh hile ubooks and papers lie unread on the table ; a us he lungd hoev, he hierd o!t
but, as the years go by and I seo my boys aÇ led pra h raul yell, Gd aied înercthand girls growing inte home.lc'ving, modeat , i rahrrnaon 1 ,wddit h
young mon aud maidens, I arn glad that I water, and drew the struggling man ashore.
made it my rulo te give the best of myself te Said the pastor,, "Il hought yeu did nut be-
rny family." lie%6 in a God ?"

As snon as the int:.1el stopped struggling,
he said in a suùlued. voice, "Well, if there

THE MISSION Or WOMAN, is ne Goci, there ou£ ht te be, te h,3lp a man.
when ho can't help 'himself. "- Vanfruard.

Auy thetiry of life w>ich assumes that we
mian ha@, or can have in the wide world, a

"~P.more exaltedt than that of wife or
mother, is alike unscriptural and false. Once
fill a young wontan's mnd with the notion
that it ia a grander thing te be a speaker on
the platform thari te ho a wife lu a Christiaa
hone ; that it is a siobler distinction te be a
successful author than te be the hqppy moth.
er of children ; that it is more honorable te
hcead a half score bf "cemnmittees" for public
services than it la te be a loving daughtcr
in a father's bouse, the model of refinement
te yeunger brothers and sisters, enud yen on
ne longer hind a place of honor in her
thoughts for the mission of either daughter,
wvife, or nother, t

Theso relations becomne te bier lest ideas.
They must be superlative-- or x:erhing. The
(luties they involve are- eitbîer hionora te bc
prend of, or drucigeriee We be got rid of.
Thle law of nature %,,hicli impose-s them on
wvornes is either the voice oi God, or the
voice of tyranny. In this view -;s %een the mas.
sije volume of argument iu the very titci of
Dr. Bushuell's book, "TeReferni Ailaims
Nature. " Nover %vas se much of aolid logic
packed into four words as ne find iu this, in-
vincible thesis. When and where bas it
ever been auswered ? One mieht as easily
a.nswer a minnie bullet ! -rj .PhŽýP;.

THE ATHEIST'S PRAY.k'R.

Wben I was a bov away in tLe mountains
of Penusylvania, I knew an old infidet wh )
wuS a.fxious to argue agaifl8t the existence
of Ood. That ia what infidelity hatea-the
exiatence of a Ged. A young preacher,
aowsntthe warning of fHends as te bis)

Zno n is obscanities, resolved te tee

Itilathe eche of the dungeon wall ;.the,
bligh' of etch abaudoned home; the dirge of
eacb procession te the gullows-post. "Drink,.
drink, drink !" It i3 the felon's fortitude;
the gambller's goad ; the harlot's hardihod
the cowai-d's courat( ' the assassin's inspir-
ation. "Drink, drink drink !" Poil ail the
wives in Englaaid, and hewv they would cou-
dema it ! Canvuass the cottages t)f Birming-
ham, and glean the sufférinqs of the '%vonienu
wvho ait beside their scanty tires, and %vho lly
te the palvn shol, for the children'8 crust ;
where the haby's blanket and the waedding
ring itself have been hartered te fill the
drunkcard's glass; and learu the moral, as
they bide their bruised and blackened bos-
omis, and press their hands ajgainst their
broken hearts, ef the home of the *'drink,
drink, drink."-Rer. A rt h mMur.'e

&. commodlore of the United States Navy,
wl, did net believe in missions, once told
the w-riter there wvas elne sight %vhich im-
pressed bimn as the most Christ like ho had
ever wviu-essed. It was a medical mission-
ar, in his dispenaary lu Sigapore, toiling al
tho rnorningz long with these wretched out-
castu, ia the atiffing air of a peut stricken
city, and aIl for the love of Christ. .Agamnst
such an exhibition of unselfiah benevolent»
ne cavil can b. brenght. And the eanje ef-
fect is preduced on the native mind. Sncb
a service, se far above ail that their religi-
ous c=a match, se withont precea-ent or baift
in their own experience, is frt-r another
world.

ftMzý
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TEMPERANCE AND PROHILBITION.

You mnay go far in the temperance refortu
by moral suasion, but it lias failed in remnov-
ing the evil and from the nature of the case,
muet always fail, juet as. anything else would
while the state throws its protecting shield
over the trallic and wvhile there are men wvho
wiJl take advaîîtage of such protection and
resiet your arguments, and soothe their con-
sciences in the plea that wt'at tliey do is leucda.
-Re. A lbc-rt Barite-.

It is a crime to aid a man in committing
crime. Drunkeness is a crinfe. The man
who selle the liquor aide the the man to get
drunk, and therefore commnits a crime, The.
governiment that grants a license or permits
the sale of liquor, aids the liquor dealer iu
cominittinig a crime, aud therefore conimits a
crime itself. The voter who votes to license
a mna to seIl liquor, commits a crime ; andi se
on. Riiii lu the xuajority of cases is the first
cause of crime, sin, sorrow, poverty, the ex-
penses of the city and state, the populating
of aIl criminal aud charitable institutions,
and the support of a tremendous number of
sixth-rate politiciane. Is there no remedy
for ail of this ? The people are beg-ining to
say, " Yes ; try prohlibilioiz.-fhýe Chrîsticuai.
Hlome.

Under the prcseiàt system, the state can
make drunkards faster than we can hope te
reforin then. ... In educating the yeung, and
in building up a strong healthy sentiment in
lavor of total abstinence and prohibition, and
in making the liquor traffle odions in the esti-
mation of the people,and la preventing young
nmca from contracting intemperate habits,
moral suasion le our main sal and our sheet-
ancIer. When ive have gained these ends by
moral means, thea we waut legal suasion te,
niaintain and protect them. . ... Moral suasion
inaugurates the work, but it is légal suasion
alone that can consuma'.;e it, and niake it
trinuphant ; moral suasion le the allpha and
légal suasion the o>mqpz of this miglity refor-
mation.-A. M.' Colli?s, 31. D).

A San Francisco flra lias built the largest
wvine cellar la the %vorld. It je capable of
holdin 3,000,000 gallons of wvine. Its Coet
was X0,000. Thaie le one indication of the
raeid growtli of wine production on the Pa-
cifie coast.

A calerlation lias been miade that at lea8t;
'50,000 chiîdren are in the habit of daily

viilgthe saloone of New York city. Bar
tedrbave been known to offer children of.

the tenderest a ge candies à inducements to
patronize their beer shorp. No woaider the
Christan -A&iooec sadly rnmka .,-CouId-
any arrangement for the ananufactùir of cri.
minaIs be ninie ingenioasiydevisedi? When

thousande of chlîdren hear the profanity and
low conversation of the classes who frequent
these places, and inhale the etqnosphete of
the bar room daiiy, they will become drunk-
and criminals and paupers, or the lawvs of
nature wili be reversed ; and yet thi8 insti-
tution je tolerated and ac'-orded a prominent
place among the forces which control the
political machinery ..ýd social cutitome of the
country. Can these things continue %nd the
nation go unpunished? "<od je not iuock-
ed.-Ex.

A Massachusetts mauufactui er le alleged
to have paid one Saturday to hie ariny of
lahorers seven hundre.l briglit, crisp ten-
dollar bills. Each inan receirecl one ivit..
his pay. Ali were marked so as to be re-
tognized. By Tuesday, four hundred and
ten of these bills hat] lien deposited in the
banke of the city by the bar-keepers.

The cighth annual convention of the Chris-
tian Endeavoui ýSociety, was held recently
iu Philadeiphia. It niumbeis8 7,671 societies,
with 470,000 members, and is found in
twenty-two différent denominations, thougli
principally iu Presbyterian, Methodiet,
Baptist, and Congregationalist churches.
.3000 societies having a xnembership of 160,-
000, have been organized duriîîg the past
twelve monthe, being the largeet yearly in-
crease silice the society began.

TEACUI THEM TO WORlC.

There le just one road to succese, and that
is the road of bard work. . Ai sorte of short
cuts have been devised and tried by people,
but they have ail heen shorts cuts to failure.
The long road of hard work is the only higli-
way that leads to succese ; ail by-pathe end
in the swamp. Every kind of teaching le
bad whicli inclines a boy to trust to some-
thing else than liard work for success. Ac-
tivity is the neceeeity of every strong na-
ture ; a lszy boy je a sicli boy or a defective
boy. Boys ought to be tauglit to love bard
work for itself, wlthout reference to its re-
warde. There le no fear about the succes
of the nman who loves bard worle; if lie does
not achieve the one particular thinz lie
wçante, he will get happiness ont of the work
iteelf. It is useless to tell boys that tbis
world is a place iu whioli everybody gets
,wlat lie 'wants. [t je a 'worldl in which very
few get what tbey want. Frank, bonest
teacbmg2ý is greatly needed ; teaching whach
wiil*rrnsk boýrs iLnder8aIad thât Hie is fulloôf
bard *orik, that.io oü. Éàrticular encoésè
cari b. 0cuntedlôn, but thitýtbe iaasa who Îi
willing to work-, *ho ài Éoiiesit ana tWu, Ii
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the mon w-ho ivili etand the beet chance of
becoining prosperous and influential, ui is
the man whio will, under any circumstances,
have the 8u preie satisfaction of having
dune hie wor like a mnan.

('0D'S PROVID)ENCE SEEN IN FACIS.

A reinarkable instance of God*s watchful
tare over Hia own -work and %vorkers je given
iu Dr. Cyrus Hamliu's story of " Life amnong
the Turks."

"'At a critical point in the hietory of Turk-
ish missione, the Sultan M\ahnmd suddenly
startled the whole empire by au order for
the expulsion of the missionariee. The news
feil hke a thunderbolt unhuriiled by the
lightning flash. Tbe order w-ne eo imperious
and arbitrary, and Nfahmud %vae 3o unreason.
able and implacable, that even MUr. Brown,
the Secrc>tary of the Ameriman Legation, and
Commodore Porter gave over the case as
hopelese. Commodore Porter prepared a
diepatch to the Sublime Porte, acquiescing
on be1ialf of the miesionariee, for whoin he
%vouldnot venture to interý?ose. .Tust then, on
the firet of July,1839, 1t, 8dan hi?n.elfdlied,
at the ver3' hour wlien the miesionaries were
waiting in suspense for the execution of the
order !And at the ame time his entire fleet
w-as betrayed into the hands of the Pasha of
Egypt, and the Ottoman amni', of SO,OOO mnen
'vas almost anuihilated. Well miay Dr.
liamîjun exciaini: "A startling series of
events that struck every heart with diemnay"!
Man proposes, but Goci disposes. A highier
plan sivallows up the Joiver, as Aaron's rod
swvallowed ail the rest. Dr. Goodell had, in
the very inidnighit of that trial hour. and be-
fore there was the first hint of a dawn, said
in his own peculiar îvay : -The greai Siiltan
of1he iiiii .r an 'hau,.1 dil thi,,' and bo ! it
%vas done. "God blev and they were
scattered." The work of the missions wvas
restuned îvith new conrags ; the exiles came
back, and the execution of M.-ahmud's order
of expulsion "-as neyer again referred to.
The silence of the grave fell on the Sultan
and hie tyrannical decree alike. A highier
hand was holding the invisible sceptre."

The Home Mission ivork of the Church is
yearly increasing. The numiber labouring
in the homoe field under the direction of the
Westerni Comnmittee alone during the preseiit
sumuier is about 'M9. -riz., 76 nuinistcrs and
licentates 114 students and 39 catechiets.
The whiole expenditure of the Church.dur-
ing the past year for both Hoi-e Missions
%nd Augmentation, both of w-hidi are includ-
ed in homne work was about $158,0OO.

IVA [T.

I saw tise p-oprietor of a large garden,
stand at hie fence and caîl cuver to a poor
neighbor. "W'vould you likê some grapes 1"

" Ves, and very tbankful tu you," w'as the
ready answer.

IlWell, then hring your basket." The
basket ivas q uickiy hroughit anid handed over
the fence. Th~e owner toolk i and disapear.
ed among the vines; but marked that hie was
depositing in ahi the '«hile rich aud various
clusters fromn the fruit fuI labyrints in which
hie hall lid hiniseif. The ivomnan stood at the
f, uce the aneanwhile, and hopeful. At length
lie re appeared '«ith a '«ell-replenislied bas-
ket, saying : "«I have mnade youw'ait a good
w-hile, but, you know, the longer you have
to w-ait, the more grapes."

Lt 15 s0, thoughit I, wvitl the Proprietor of
ail thinge. Hie enys te, me, and to aIl,
Ilslat shiail I give thee ! What shiall I do
do for the? AsI., aud thou eha't receive. "
So I brîng my emnpty vessei-my needy, but
czapocious sou]. He d isa ppears. 1 i flot
always so patient and trustful as the poor
wvoman. Soinetimes 1 cry out, How long!
howv long ! At last Lie cornes to me-ho«
richly laden! and kindly chides my imnpati.
ence, saying: Have I made thee w-ait long?
See what I have been treasyring up for thee
ail the while !" Mhen 1 look, and behold!
fruits more, richer, than I had asked for ! and
I pour ont my lieart*s thanks to xny generous
Benef actor, and grieve that I distrusted Iiian;
antI I carry awvay nîy burden îvith joy, and
find that the longer lie makes nie ivait, the
more hie gives. -Ho»fr - rlL

THE "PRUDE'NT USE" 0F ARDENT
SPIRIT.S.

I knoqw that much je said about the pru-
dlent use oz' ardent spirite ; but wie niit as
wvell speak of the prudent uite of the plague
-of fire liandled prudently among powder-
of poison taken prudently e'-ery day-or of
v-ipers and serpents introduced prudently
into our dwellings, to glide about as a mat-
ter of courtesy to visitors, and of amuse-
ment to our children.

Firet or last, in spite of your prudence,
the contagion w-i take, the deleterious poi-
son will tell upon the system, and the fange
or the serpent will inflict death.

THERE IS NO PRUDENT USE 0F ARDENT
SPIRITS.

411 w-ho receive it intu the system are not
destroyed by it ; but if any vegetable were
as poisonous to asrnany as the use of ardent
spirits proves destructive, it w-ould be ban-
ished from the table; it would flot be prud-
ent to use it at ail. The effect of attempt-
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ing to use ardevt spirits prudently ie de.
etructîve to sudsl multitudes as precludes
the poasibiiity of prudence in the use of it.
W'hen we consider the deceitfui nature of
this sin, and ita -irreeistible power when it
has obtained au ascendancy, un man can use
it prudently, or without rnocking God cani
pray while bi-u uses it, "Lead us flot into
temptatiou.'

So long as inen suppose that there ia neith.
er crime zior danger ici driinking, short of
what tbiey terni druukennesa, they will caat
off fear, and usovo onward to ruin by a ail.
ent, certain course, until destruction cornes
tipon Ghem and they canniot escape. It
should be known, therefore, and adniitted,
that to drink at atated times, any quantity
of ardent spirits, la inteînperance. it is an
innovation upun the sy!steni, and the begin-
ning of a habit whicb cannot fait to generate
disease, aud wiii unit be purstied hy one
hundred men %vithout producing many
drunkards.

It is not enougb, therefore, to ereet the
fia gahead to mari, the spot where the drunk.
ard des. It must he planted at the (,ntrance
of his courts, proclaiming in waving capitala,

" TIS IS TrHE NVAY TO DEATII!
ov.er tise ivhoie territory of " prudent use"
it inust wave and warn. For if we cannot
stop men in the beginssiing, we crusnot separate
lietween that andi the end. He whio lets
ardent spirite alosie bpfore it je meddled
wvith, is safe, and lie ouiy. It should be in
every family a contraband artjcle.-e,.
Lyenai) Reer'her, D. D.

THE JOEINSTOWN DISASTER.

Villages ewept irom, the face of tise earth
-a city in ruinsa-ten thousand lives loat,
drowned in the angry wvaters and coneiumed
by the fiamies-otfler th<'usands bomelese,
destitute, mourners in tiue bouse of death-
and aIl the recuit of carelesanesa and t-riminal
neglect !This la the brief story 'of Johin.
town.

A fatal, false security reated upon the
place. Ail knewv that danger lurked, in the
gorge above, for of ten had the guard at the
old dam sent bis message of warning.

On the forenoon of the fatal Friday of
Miay 31, word came that the dam m it 0o
at any time. Few availèd themnee of
the warningz. It je a faise alarm, *they eaîd.
au oid woman'e tale. But it was flot,
About 5 o'.zIock in the afternoon an unkxsown
horeeman camne galloping through. thse
etreete frantically shouting :

"1Run for your lives to the huis ! Rurc to
the hisa!

The astoieh8ed people ruehed into the
streets to to 8tare after the rider. A few%
hiunried to the his, but more iaughied,
and shotok their lîeads as at a madman. A
fev minutes later and the torrent lbad corne.
A huge wvall of waters, p3uring dovn streets
and aillys, crashiug againat bouses, lifting,
overturning andi destroying everytlini,
in its Lath. it rolled on at more than railway
speed. Just below the town the fioc-d
ovcrtook the heroic rider and hi3 big bay
sreed, a monientlifted themi on its tuinultu-
ous bosom and then closed over thein, and
rusbied on.

There i8 another flood-not in the valley
of Conemnaugh alone, but in every valley and
down every hilîside of this fair land ;not on
the fatal Friday of May 31st alone, but on
every day of every montb, througbout the
wveary year. There is scarce a home which
has not been saddened by its ravages. The
weak and bielpless, the widowe and the fath-
erless. The cry of their despasir goes Up to
the strong mien of the nation, "«Save us fromi
this life-in-death !But the strong men turn
away, eteeling their bearts againat the piti.
fui cr3'. AndJ so yeA1r after year, and year
after year, the riv-er of deatb sweeps on un-
cbiecked, ieaving wrecked homes and shat-
tered bopes bebind thein, nnd bearing a bur-
den of lost souls jnto the sea of eternity. -
2'hird Parly Bul/ajin.

*A LAKE 0F BEER.

Now England, Germany ani United
Sùates are the recoQnized buiwarks of Pro-
testanisin. But tlhe drink bill of these tbree
so-calied Christian nations alone is not les
than $2.00,000,000, per annum. Of beer
alone twelve of the greate8t nations (ail
Christian) maket and drink no lesa than 3,-
250,000,000 gallons! Every medical auth-
ority declares this beer more deoasing. more
destructive of morale and conpcience than
are the stronger drinks. This beer, guzzled
down the world's throat yeariy, wou id fil a
lake twenty feet deep and coverin g one
square mile-large eriough to float a il th e
navie8 in the world,-and would require
812,500 cars, eacb of twventy tons burden,
to carry it. It ie impossible to etrain ail
thie poisonous beer and poisonous strong
liquors throuigh humanity and not spoil the
etrainer. And that ie what ie the matter
with our race to-day. Hence poverty, mits.
ery, crimne,. losa of vital etausina to, resist
evil and general demoralization exiet every-
where. J. B. Fi,-nch says that forty years
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V tlhe Paloomi wae a thing unknown in the
U'ited States. wVo imported the accureed
tliing froin Erope, ~Kdnw200,000 leeches
are fattened by it, ami 3,000,000 wvait on
the saloon leeches, get poorer, and growv
inad in sin and crime.

Dr. Story insias that deathe hy alcohol
reach the nuruber of 100,000 every year in
tlîie country, and England and Gcrmnany
%vould certaitmly furnislh as mnany more. WVc
cry out ovur the elaughiter of 500,000 stromig
mnen in fouir years by the last gigantic war,
yet évery five vears alcohol fumniehes an
equ.al numnber of victimte. Every year '20,-
000 ini Inia (lie of snake-bites, but wvhat le
the iake ini the grass compared %vith the
emaki' iii the glais ? Are wve a Christian,
are we f-ven a civilized people? And yet
the optiomiet shote, P1rogresse?

'The oflicial report eays the total money
expeudcd for liquors in 18S3 in thc United
States amouiitetl ta $900,000,000. Nine
hundrcd millions for rcd.rumni %vhiclh spelled
backvards nienfl m,>i7di'r ! Anidinurderit
le. 1ceside these awfui figures of evii the
figures uf good shrink loto insigîîiticanice.

TERRIB(LE FI(WURS.

Nmne lmundied millions ! Do we reali7e
the i-astuess of this surn wasted yearly by
aur 60,000,000 people? Let nie try ta show
it. W'hen Vanderbilt died ho left, it ie
said, $200,000,000. But aur liquor bil-
uselees anîd dcevilish-is more zlhan fourfald
greater ini a single year than the wealth of
the richest man on this continent. lu stan-
dlard silver dallais piled up on top of anc
another, Vanderbilt's iveaith would reachi a
hcight of :355 miles. M1ultiply this by four
and a liaif, aud youi have the dizizy height ta
which you muetit pile up the dollars of the
liquar bill. The lafty coliumo, a nad
world's monument ta crinme, would stretch
away from the earth into the sky 1,600
miles ! It le a sin thmat "1reaches unto
beaven." Unrepented af, hugged as a rare
blessing, persisted in tenaciausly, increasing
year by year, every solema year of our
Lord, shahl not a juet God avenge this colos-
sal crime apeedily.-Reir. 7'. 1). Taylor.

"4How mouriiuly we write it or speak it
at tumes, We haie wotkinq~ left but God !" As
thaugh that were the extreme of destitutian,
just one spark of hope ta save from de8pair,
one faint star anly, ghiimmering through the
deep, black night! Nothing Ieft but rnfinite
PowerInfinite WVisdom, and Izifinite Love,
Why, havimig this, we bave aIl the blessed.
nese and wealth of heaven, the full joy of
immortals, the glory aend Ipeace of the re-
deeniieci in the mandions oi light,"

SET.- A PART FORE VER.

iMies Havergal wrote the following golden
sentence :I know that wvhatsoever Gori
docth, it shall be forever. For the Lord ie
our keeper, and He is the Almighty and
the Everlasting God, '%ith whomn ie no i-ai-
ablenese, neithier shadow of turning. He
wvilI neyer change His miind about keeping
us, and no man iB able to phzck us out of Hie
hand. He that keepth us wvill not elumber.
Once hav'ing undertaken Hie vitieyard, He
ivili keep it nighit and day tili ai the day
and nighte are over, and wte kýnow thio full
meaning of the saivation ready to he re-
vcaled in the last time, unto which wve are
kept by Hlie power. And then, forever with
Rim, passing froun the gracious keeping by
faith for this littlc wh-lile to the glorioua
kzecping ini Hie presence for ail eternity.
Forever filIing the object for whîchi He
forrncd us and chose us, we showaing forth hie
praise and lRe ehowing forth the exceeding
riches çof Hie grace in His kixîduness toward
us in the ages ta corne. Ho for us and wc
for Hlm forever. O! hî.w little wecan grasp)
this 1 Yet thie je the fruition of beiug kept
for Jesus.

"Set apart to love Hlm,
Ani Hie love to know,

Not 'o %vaste affection
an passing show;

Called to give Him life-and heart,
ÇalIed to pour the hidden treapure
That nrone other dlaiims to mneasure,

Intobis belove.d hiand, thrice blessed set
apart.

"Set apart boroyer
For Hiimself alone!

NÔôv we sec our calling
Gloriou8ly shoivn.

Owning with no secret dread,
This Our holy soparation,
Now the crowvn of consocration,

0f the Lord onr God shall reet upon aur
wilhing head.",

Chrisliait A drocate.

"IGeorge Miacdonald saye a man le only
growing old when he cesses to have syrn-
pa.tby for the young. That je a :sign that
his heart bas begua ta wither, and that ie a
dreadful k-ind of aid Pge. WVhen we are out
of sympatby for the yaung, thon I think our
work in this worid je over. The heart needs
never Le aid. Indeed it should always be
growing younger. Somne of us feel yaunger-
do we not ?-than when we were nine or
ton. Only that person in whom the childa
heart bath flot died, can aucoeafully teach
the yanng."
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IS CHRIST WILLING AND READY

TO SA.VE?

Do you aswer, Yes ? Why, then, are
you not saved ? Do you say He ie not abie
to save youi? Wby, HIe is 1 'able to save te
the uttermeet all su/to cone to God by Hin. "Whoee fault, thean, is it that you are stili
"1witbocct hope and witheut God ini the
world ?> W7e pray you to be boneet at thie
point. Look into your own heart, ask your-
self seriously why iL is that you continue in
sin. And if you answer henestiy you wil
stand seif-condemned.

But you say you are waiting for a
change of heart, and that this is a work
îvhich muet be done for you. Dut whý* is it
not alread ydone? Have you neyer heard
the Gospel preachedl ? as Christ not been
iifted up before you ? Have you not heard
Hie gentle voice caliinz you te corne te, iim
that tle may give you reet? You anîvec-,
Yea. You say ail this je true ini your ex-
perience, but tbat je net sufficient ta meet
your case. 'What, then, je sufficient? If
the Gospel is nüt "the power of Glad unto
saivation,» what je abie te tut-n you front
your rebellious course? %Ve beg you te be
honteet. Have you net c-ontinuaiiy refused
te make a compiete surreuder ? It may lbe
that you bave sometimcs been alrnodt per.
auiaded. But you shouid remember that-
4 aimoat" cannoe avail. Christ requires the
whole beart and life, and the yieiding of
these muet be your act, or eisc they would
be worth nothing when given. Henrc do
not hesitate. Remembcr nowv je the accepted
time, nov. je the day of salî-ation.--IIeratld
of Zle)-CY.

ALCOHOL, MUSCLE AND BRAIN.

We put a drop of alcohol into a man's eye.
It poisons it. W-%e try iL upon the iining of
a living etomacli. It again poisons iL. We
etudy after death the etomache of drinlsing
mn, and tind that alcohol preduces in regular
stagçs, redne-s, intens-e congestion, morbid
secretions, deeper hurt, destruction of parts,
utter ruin. We study its influence upon the
heaith and strength, of sailors and soidiers,
and flnd it belpb te freeze tbcmn in the Arctic
regio ns and exhanet them in the tropica.
N e watch twp regimenta on a long xnarch to
India, one with and tihe other without grog,
and arc driven to thse conciusiun that even
moderate quantities of alcohol weaken thse
musclets and break thse endurance. We vieiL
thse training grounde cf oarsmen, pedestrians,
p ri.e fighters, and leara evewhere the saute
1eisen-uijcohoI ie a poison to muscle ancd
brain.-Dio Letoi6.

SELF-LOVE.

It je recorded of an arohitscet of the naine
of Cuidiue that, having built a watch tower
for the King of Egypt, to warn marinera of
certain dangeroU3 rocks, he caued his own
naTre to, be engvavod ini a certain atone in
the waii ; and tben having covered it with
plaster, he inscribed ou the out8ide, in gold-
en letters, the'name of the king, as though
the thing was donc for hie glory. H1e was
cunning enough to knowv that the waves ere
long would wash away the coat of plaetering
arnd that tben hie own namne would be band-
eui down to 'successive genierations. 1o0w
many there are, who, while affecting to eeek
only the glory of God and Rie church, are
reaiiy seek<ing whatever je Cklculated te
gratify self -love. Could the outer coat, as
it were, of their pretencea be rencioved, we
shouid see themn aa they really are, desirous
not of God'a own glory, but their own.-
'Jirnes of Refr&<hiuj.

THE AROMA 0F LIFE.

"Beauty bath its charme, but the charmie
of gracious manners far ou.tweigb them. The
manneirs that express a kindly, sympathetic
heart, open to the inâtience of anotber per-
sonaiity as thei flower to tho sun, and as un-
cousciousiy giving back ite own fragrance,
are a gift that far outehines physical graces.
Who of us havc not forgotten a plain face,
or seen it grow beautiful under the %vitehery
of beautiftil manners, the expression of a
well-poired mind? Learning can be acquir-
cd, politetie!s miay be cuitivated, but inan-
ner is the expression of the nature and
bringe the ohjcct to its own level, at leaat
for the moment. We go out front the prea-
ence of gentie manners ab peace with the
world.L"

Indisputbly the believers ici the gospel
have a great advantage over ail others, for
this simple reason, that if truc, they ivill
hanve their reward hcrcaftcr; and if there be
iie hereafter, they can but be with the infidel
ici bis eternal sleep, having had the assis-
tance of an cxaltcd hope through life, with-
ont subsequent disappoiiîtienit. -Loird By-
1*01t.

Along the Valley of the Nile,f roui Alexan-
dria to the filtt cataract, are 79 mission-sta-
tions and 70 Sabbath-schoois, nnmnbering
4,027 echolars, wbîle the day and bosrdiug
scoois have over 5,200 pupils. There ha.
been an increasiecg demand for Bibles, 9,651
baving beeu eoid tho luat yeur, with 8,933
volumes of religi6ue literature and 19, 179
educationai bookz.

M
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THE' POWVER 0F 1RàISE.

To show the power of praiso as ai)n incen-
tive to nobler effort, the reader need but re-
cal i the faufliar story of Beinjamin West.
Left alone in the houRo with his b4by broth-
or, Nwho was sleeping iii a crib, the little foel-
low, taking pencil and paper, maido a crude
sketch of the sleeping babo. On his mother's
returri ho show&d lier the picture. Delighîted
with the eflort, inperfect as it wvas, she irn-
planted a kis of appeecisXion on the littie
boy's lips. That littie apt proveci au inspira-
tion in the bièy's life. From step to stop lie
pursued the art, until at last ho hecaine a
master painter. ind on one occasion, %Yhen
askec by friends the secret of biis succas8,
WVest gave as biis simnple reply, "lMy rnoth.
er's kies made me a painter."-. S6. Ti .nze.

CfIRISPIANITY THE ONLV CIV-
ILIZER.

The Rev. Jamecs Chahuners said receutly,
in an address in London:

"I lave had twenty-obe yoars' .-xperience
anmoug natives ; 1 have seen seii.civilized
and[ the civilized ; I have lived wvitli the
Christian native, and have lived, dined and
slept with the cannibal. 1 have visited the
ieianda of the Neiv Hebrides, wvhich. 1 sin-
cerely trust %vill not be handed over to the
tender morcies of France. I havje vjsite:I
the Loyalty gronp ; 1 have seen the wvork of
mnissions iii the Sanîoau group ; I k ow al
the islands of tlîe Society group ; 1 have liv.
cd for ton years in the 1-orvey group ; 1
kuov a few t-i the groups close on the Uino,
and for at least nine years of iny lite I have
hived %witli tho savages of Noiv Guinea ;but
f have nover yet niet witli a single moan or

wvomon, or a single people, that your cit-iliza-
tion, ivithon* Christiaruity, lias civihîzeod."

Testimimony sitchi as t!îis is wvorth volumes
of thîeory.-K'r.

GOI)'S 1)AY.

\Ve shîoîld tliink of thme S.ibbath before it
conles, that. whîien it dothi corne, Wo ilnay
keop it holy, anmd dIo the duties of it.

God takes notice wlîmt we do, paî-ticnlarly
ivhat wve do on Sabbatli Days, thuugh we ho
wlhore wo are stranigors.

God lias blessed, Fonored, and sanctifled
thse Sabbath ;lot us iot profane it, dis.
honor it, and level that witbl mnmon timne
wvhiclî God's blessing has thus dignitied and
distinguished.

Xeep the Sabbath - -keep it as &. treasure,
as a trust-obsorve it, proservo it. K.sep
iromn polluting it-keep it up as a sigr .bo-
twveen God. and thee-keep itý and, nover
part wvith it.

"00C-NI F0RWVARD ! "
Yon are out in the country on a cold,

blnck night, aud you corne to a door ana
knock. The door otions, and the warnm,
cosy liglît of the tire 8tremms out into the-
darkiness, aud the good-%vifo '3ays to yon,
"Corne iii bon !" And if yon were stopping
juet iiiside the door, she wroule 83', "corne
torwnrd, nimai ; corne~ for'vard 1" aud bring;
yen up to the very tiresidle, where you wonld
bo tlîawod(.

If you have corne to .Jesus, you mare stand-
ing avay nelessly far bac-k. Corne for-
wvard, matn ; corne forn-ard ! There are
depths iu the heart of Chriât that you have-
nover peýetrated.

Thons is a verse in the Bible whieh, Pays,
"And lot hiin that; hearetlî say, Corne" (Rev.

xxii. 17). What de3es that imeun? It just
meaus this. The tinie is so short, and etern-
ity is so near anîl 8( real, that God wishes,
evoî-y sinîxor wvho has corne to truet iu Christ

fto occu py the rest of his brief life in urging
his uéighbour to, do the saine, Jýet hlmn that
hearotîs pase an thue mes4sage.

Reade-, hore is w'ork for yo'u. Start now,
and bay to wvhoever you ineet, "Do yon kmmow
the Lord V' and in the great, day yom' wili
not go without your rowvard. No prosby-
tory inay have laid their bauds on you ; niay -
ho liobody's hands have been laid oni yoîs
aine the last policeman tookz bis off ; but if
in the interval >ou have corne to Christ, thonx
go out

Gods* etem-nal blessing waits for the muan
wvho lifts up Christ, and says to lus fellowas,
Corne !" WVe wvant a rnighmsy bond oi irregu-
lars, of '-oluntee-rs. Go bnck to the office,
tlîe wuorkshop, thme university, nott to reoson,
but juat frorn a living, bso-img heart to say,
-Comne to Christ " It is thie best antl the
swiftest arroir in all vour quiver to take
dowvn tlie wvorldiumess of your fellovniemî.
- Lot huai that heareth say, Corne."

But the saine verso whicli lias been qsmoted
also says, And lot huai that la- athirst,

Icorne, Anid wlîosoever wvill, let irin take
fthe w-ater of life freely" '['at is the last
ond tlîe host. "WVho2om.a'er wvill !" ýt la
juat like this. The Lord is 80 anxions to,
savo yon, and the tirn), is s0 short, that,
as it were, Ho draws Himsîlf back ont of
sighit a!together, lest youumiglît rnisuderstand
Min, leet y0u miglit liaggle and boggie at
somothing or otheir, lest His doctrines por-
haps might stagger yoir, and 1fr ail cornes to
this, "1Whoaoever will, lot him ýcone'-
Rev. JitMYil

One great reason why- the %vork of roforin-
ation -goos -on Bo i3lowly 'is, bec-zuso we ail of
us-begin-'cu» our neighbors, and nèver reach
ourselvos.


